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orst now 
Ike oAir Eden Warn . . 

Ghina on 'A.ggression' 
WASHINGTON lW\ - President 
~wer and British Prime Min
istet Anthony Eden warned Red 
C111Da WedneSday they are "firmly 
ualted" in determination "to deter 
ud· prevel)t aggressive eXpansion 
by force or ~ubversion in the Far 
Eat." 

IQ a comlllUl)ique on their tbrel 
day, of con.creflces. tbcy also call
ed on Isrlel all(i the Arab nations 
"10 recGDcile the positions" they 
have taken in their long and bloody 
c1iapute in order to satisfy the "ur
cent need" for peace in the Mlddle 
Ellt. 

Eisenhower and Eden reaffirmed 
tile 1950 declaration of the United 
Slates, Britain and France to act 
in Of' out of tho United Nations in 
tile event of new use o' 'orce in the 
WddIe East. Talks will be held 
"1th France to decide precisely 
what actions may be taken, they 
sajd. 

·Incr .... d D.ng .... 

No Wordlrom 
Mr. Grou~dhog 
A try .or a pre-dawn interview 

with SUI's official groundhog 
'ailed to produce any results this 
morning. 

A Daily Iowan reporter who 
called to see if the old gent would 
make his yearly weather-predict
ing appearance found tills sign 
upon his door - "Meteorology 
final today - Do notiC1isturb!" 

s. Africans 
Oust· Russians 
From CO,untry 

CAPETOWN, South Africa IA'I -
"We are bound to recognize," the South Africa Wednesday ordered 

commur\ique said. "that there is Soviet consular staers In this coun
IIOW increased dan!;er of these con- try to pack up and leave by March. 
tingeDCies ruse of force I arising." Thc government made clear its 

Russ Protest 
Seizure 01 
Fishing Boats 

OSLO, ' NQrway "" - Moscow 
radio Wednesday den led that 
Soviet trawlers have been fishing 
in Norway's territorial waters and 
said the Soviet government has 
demanded immediate release of 
the 14 vessels seized by the Nor
wegian navy. 

The broadcast appeared to be 
tbe Soviet ~eaetion to the formal 
protest Norway has made against 
invasion of its northwestern wat
ers by a neet of about 75 trawlers 
Cram Russia last Sunday_ 

In three days, Norwegian torpedo 
boats Intercepted and brought 14 
of them to the port of Alcsund. 
Each time the na\'y chased • the 
Sovelt rishlng neet beyond the four
mile limit, the Russians returned. 

Pro"at DeilverH 
'l1le communique also took a slap determination to end what it con

al \be sale of Communist arms to siders is a transmission belt of sub-
EIYPt, saying: versive activity. Norway's protest, ordered Tues-

"The action o' the Soviet Bloc in The announcement by Foreign ilay by Foreign Minister Halvard 
regard to arms supplies to Middle Secretary E. H. Louw to Parlla- Lange, was delivered to the Soviet 
East countries has added to the ment was greeted by a roar of Foreign Ministry. Lange, who al 0 
tensIons In the area and increased applause. , Is acting hejld of Norway's govern-
the risk a. war. Our purpose is to The move underscor d increas- ment in the absence h. Premier 
mltigale that risk." ing worry throughout 'rica over Einar Gerhardscn, said be had no 

hsu. D.cl.r.tion Soviet and Communist activJtJes, copo:iment on the Moscow radio re-
t •• "Decl t· f Waslu·ng In this African country, Communist 
w . ara Ion 0 - "Our immediate reaction to the ton" wliiolt -accompanied the state- activity has concelltrated en ex-

ment on tlielr talks, the two leaders ploiting the rising bttterncss oC AI- Moseow statemeht is that It wlU 
Slid: rican nationalism. be for the courts to decide whether 

"We are determined to make the $uby.niv. Actlyitl.. . the vessels .eized have violated 
the boundary," Norwegian For

conquest o. tile atom a patbway Louw said Moscow radio pro- elgn Office spokesmen said. "Pro-

. ~ ou ng Artist Concentrates 

WeIGHTED WRIST BANDS give 8-y .. r-old J.an MeGr •• or of Sheldon ,r .. t.r .rltt c."trol .. sh. works 
en a met.1 ash tra" In the SUI Ho.pital-School for Severtly Handicapped Chlld,..n_ Such equipm.nt .. 
ltI_n make. It ,.i.ibl. for many of tn. phy.ie,lI., limi"d children to p.rtielp." In the school'. Y.I,-o'd 
indu.trJ.1 .ris program. 

• Its awa 

Winter's worst storm dumped up to eight inellell o. anow over parts 
oC Iowa Wednesday and the weatherman said there's a possibility oC 
more light IInow and considerable drifting today. 

About thrce Inche •• eU in the Iowa City area and ll&ht anow was faU. 
ini. Wednesday evening. 

Council Bluffs' eight inches was the heaviest o[(lclal amount reported. The. Associated Press reported the __________ _ 

sno",Call ranged down to one inch 
In northeast and extreme eastern 
Iowa, where more snow was ex
pected to have 'allen by this morn-
~. 

Hl,hways SII,"ry 
Iowa highways were snowpacked 

an4 slippery. Snowplows a'1d sand
en were out. 

The snow stopped 'alllng in the 
Iowa City area a.nd easlcrn Iowa 
about noon Wednesday, then re
umed again. 
Another low pressure center to 

the southwest, similar to the one 
which brousht Tuesday nlght"s and 
Wednesday·s heavy snow, threat
ens the state with more snow. 

Met-e F .... II"' Rain 
The Iowa forecast is continuing 

snow mixed with 'reezing rain in 
Iowa City and the rest o. the south
east portion o. the stat~ today. 
. The Des Moines Wellther Bureau 

said although the new snowfall will 
not be as heavy, some blowing and 
drlCting will occur as winds shilt to 
the north and increase in velocity. 

The heavy snowIall hampered 
Iowa City transportation 'acllitlcs 
Wednesday. The Iowa City Coach 
Co. reported Its buses were run
nilli "ncar normal" while the 
Greyhound Bus Lines said Its buses 
were arriving and leaving about 
15 minutes late. 

H ..... " Air Servica 
Donald J. Sehroeder of United 

AIrlines, nere .uid u.at the eut
bound night from Des Moines was 
on time Wednesday but that the 
we.tbound flight 'rom Moline, DI., 
did not land here because it was 

The Weather 

Snow 

& 

Rain 

Iowa Road 
"Conditions 

DES 'MOINES III - The Iowa 
Highway Patrol reported road con
ditions at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday as 
follows : 

DI.trlct 1 (Dea Mol",,) - east 
IIgbt snow, 'h1ghways 50 per cent 
Icc and snow covered. 

Dlatrlet 2 (OKMla) - norlheast 
and south central; light snow, 100 
pcr cent icc and snow covered, 
hills and curvos sanded, elsewhere 
25-75 per CC'1t ice and snow cov
ered with hUls and curves sanded. 

District l (Rod Oak) - \yest and 
north some blowing snow, snow 
packed pro£ectid areas to 25 pc'r 
cent snow packed, some Icy spots. 

District 4 (o.ftl .. n) - southeast 
light .now, 50 per cent snow pack
ed. to peaceful progress, not a road to vlded confirmation oC his charges seculion against the trawlers has 

doom." oC the consulate's subversive con- started, and the cases will be dealt 
The declaration also warned that tracts. He said the Communists in- with accordll\i to Norwegian law," 

"any 'rcc nation that may be per- cited the A'rlcan and Indian pop- From the herring capital of Ale
sdadcd by whatever threat, prom- ulaUons to resist the government. sund it was reported that no new 
lse or enticement to embrace com- He added that the Liquor Act, 'or- seizures of Soviet fishing cra.t had 
munism will lose its independ· bidding sale of intoxicants to Afri- been made since carly Wednesday 
eoce," apd soid Communist rulers cans, had not beeD observed on morning. Ap~rent1y, the Russian 
have now added ecollOmic "pene- the consulate premises. fleet had leU 'or the open seas. 

behind sehedule dl,lC to the bad 
weather. 

Industrial 'Ar:ts Program ~~~~~gh: ::~n~ :~~ 
District 5 (Cherolc" .nd Spen

cer) - light snow, ncar normal, 
snow packed In sheltered areas. 

District 7 (Humboldt and Ma .. n 
City) - light to moderate snow, 
snow packed protected areas . 

tratioo" to their other methods oC He handed a "go home" note to Eight Norweghll1 naval craCt were 
seeking world domination. the Soviet consulate saying the standing by. 

United Airlines in Des Moines 

A.Ods Hand.·ca· pped C'· HO.ldren said it canceled two of its west-bound flights, but Braniff Interna-
tional Airways reported all its 
£ll&hts going through, but running 

, as much as an hour late. 

DI.trlct , (Alii..,,) - light to 
moderate snow, normal to snow 
packed protected areas, central 
freezing mist. Woo't Inltl ... Viol.nce Union of South Africa government Qull C.ptaln. By TRACY NORRIS 

However, the two leaders pledged concluded jt was in the best in- The skipper. of the 14 detained Six-year-old Carol AlTn cannot stand without help. 
that their governments will "never teresls oC the Union and its people vessels were being QuestIoned by Yet strapped to a "stand-up·' board, and using revamped tools, she 
initiate violence" against Russia. that the USSR representation be Norwegian police. The catches of ~ullt a wall rack lor her mother's kitchen, then sandpapered and paint-

There had been various reports discontinued. the Russian trawlers in Alesund ed it to a fine finish. 
that concrete measures were up for Will CloSt Consulat. harbor were estlmated at 10,000 While Carol Ann's carpentry might be envied by many physically-
discussion In the conference, such The note called Cor closing or to 15,006 barrels, representing a fit grownups, it's only typical QC the work done by many other young-
as easing curbs on trade with Red consulates in Pretoria and Cape- value of one milUon Norwe,lan sters who are her classmat 5 in 
China, Umltlng atomic and hydro- town "and any other Soviet agcn- kroner ..... about ,143,000. the year-old Industrial arts pro
IICD test blasts and stationing Unit- des .that may exist in the Union." The Moscow broadcast !iaid the gram of the SUI 80spital-School 
ea 'Nations troops betwccn hostile The consular setup was established Soviet government regarded the .or Severely Handicapped Children. 
Arabs alld Israelis. No decisions during World War II. matter as "a misunderstanding." Designed to hclp physically 
on these issues were announced, The move do.;s not illvolve a "Soviet r Ish i n g craft are limited children adjust to tlleir 
however. break oC diplomatic relations. The equipped with apparatus for deter- handicaps, rather than to provide 

Eiscll\lower and Eden agreed USSR does not have an embassy mining tl1cir e~act position, and, as vocational training, the Industrial 
that I\nglo-A\nerlean efforts in the here and South Africa has none in the ca~ains of the vessels reported arts program now embraces 25 
Far East 8ho~ld be directed so as Moscow. Louw said otber relations at the time of tl1cir detention, the diCferent areas o. work. From it 
"to assist lbe Cree nations in their with Moscow could be continued craft were outside Norwegian ter- the children gain an appreciation 
aeH-defense jUjd in maintaining through the representativ~s of ritorial waters," it added. o[ lbe costs of materials, good 
doll)esUc stability and welfare." botb countries in London. "lilt ....... workmansbip, products and pro-

'Same Dlfftrenu.' , Huge RussJa~ flects have been cesses. ' 
However, t~ey noted that "arter operating in waton off Alesund on Fills L.i.ure Time 

Ike Requests 
Increase of 
Postal Rates 

WASHiNGTON 1m - President 
Eisenhower Wednesday sounded a 
new caU Cor an increase in postal 
rates including a rise to 'our cents 
on letters. Crink discussion, some differences Violinist Menuhin Norway's northwest coast for some And it helps the youngster learn 

relnaJn in our judgments' as to the . time. But previou~ly they always at an early age how to solve the He sent Congress a report 'rom 
most e£fective means to achieve Wi II Play at SU I . had stayed beyond the four-mile problem of leisure-time activities Postmaster General Summerfield 
these en4s,." limit. 'or the handicapped person, who is saying the Post OCCice Department 
.The communique said trade con- Yehudi Menuhin, world-famous Reports 'rom Alesund said aU likely to have rive or six leisure is losing $1,000 a minute. 

trois "'bould continue" but did not violinist, will present a concert in but one o' the trawlcr captains hours for every "Cree hour" which The postal deficit in the fiseal 
.Y~ bow long. It added that the the Iowa Memorial Union Feb. 15, brought there refused to talk until the normal person has. year ended last June 30 was over 
c:oatrols "should be reviewed now University Concert Course officials a Soviet embassy representative Set up to accommodate children 3621~ million, and President Eisen-
.ad periOdIcally as to their scope, announced Wednesday. arrived from 0180. of diHerent ages, interests and hower's budget message forecast a 
ill the light of changing conditions, Free tickets to students and tick· Norwegians are particularly abilities, the Hospital-School's in- rise to 440 million this year and 
10 that they may best serve the in- ets to University starr will be avail- aroused by the fishing invasions dustrial arts program includes 470 million next year. 
terest of the free world." able on presentation of tbeir ID because the Soviets eruorce a 12- such activities as bead work, leath- In Ihe past, Congress has taken 

The President and Prime Minis' car$ and staff cards at 1 p.m. mile limit in the Arctic Whlte Sea, erwork and button craCts, as well no action on Eisenhower's recom
!er assailed Ihe Soviet bloc Jar add- Fe~. 11' in the east lobby of tbe preventing Norwegians {rom seal- as the more complex operations mendations for higher postage 
IIIg to the risk of war in the jit· Iowa Memorial Union. ing there. involved in such activities as wood- rates. 
!cry Middle East by sucll steps as • , working, photography and printing. The new Summerfield recom-
abipplq arms to Egypt. ' b. . 'It M . Cut Serv,·ce To make it possible {or the han- mendations which Eisc.nhower ap-

W.nt G.rman Unit., ra ay dicapped youngsters to work suc- proved call for: 
~nbower and Eden, wbo ~ere ' . cessfully in these fields, [ndustrial 1. R.ising the first cl." r.te 

lliistcd in the talka by their for· .' • . 0' I . I C; II Arts Supervisor Victor A. BonIig from the present three cents an 
tip policy chleCs, John F.oster T me D~ e ts a s and his asSistants, Richard Frau- ounce to four cents. 
DuIJes and British Foreign Minister . I , "u enholz end Robert Cash, built a 2. An increa5e of _ cent an 
SelWyn·Lloyd, reaffirmed tl1eir de· , ' variety of special equipment. ounce (or air mail, which would 
termination to press Ru~~ia for WASHINGTON-. ~etary of . 
"reunification of Germany iD free- Defense ' Charles WI·lson disclo--" They constructed ramps to talse l>ring the new rate to seven cents 
110m IOCU quotas would hav~ to be raised, the height o( wheelchairs so the a letter. 

," - Wednesday be is looking lnto a possibly dOUbled. children can reach certain rna- 3-. For lIeond cia .. mail. mainly 
British-A!lIerican support for the plan to shorten the military service Wilson exft1ftlned the puf'nnCl> o. chines, work tables of varying newspapers and magazines, two 

North AU.~I.\C Alliance, the 8agh- oC draCtees but at the same time ..... • .. ~ . tJad MlcIdUj f,:ast Pact and the to increase dran calls in an effort releasing so",e draftees ahead o. heigbts ~o they can either .sit or successive increases of approXl-
80utheaat Alia Manila T"laty was to build up the ready reservCl. time would be to bulld up the stand while working, and still other mately 15 per cent each, 
abo endorft'!d as a move t.o defena Wilson said at a news coruerenc;c ready reserves. devices to enable the little students 4. For third el .. , mlil, prinei
free nalJliIIs against outsi~ attack. he had in mind letting out some He saId the new reserve forccs to work [rom beds Or wheelchairs. pally adVertising matter, a rate in-

In VO=" Dever to launch any 100,000 draftees after 18 months, law which went int.o effect last Specl.", 'Deal,ned Tool. crease averaging 30 per cent to 
\ ,. uld ut all and Bonog and llis assistants also bring in an additional $77 million. -II', a ~\ Russia. Eisenhower instead of the present 24 months. rear wo a omatic y exp designed tools with special handles 

------------;- In addition to dollncil Bluffs, 

SUI Profs To Head 
Archaeology Unit 

CHEROKEE IN! - Two Iowa City 
men are oFficers of the new Iowa 
Archaeloglcal Society which was 
organized Wednesday at Cherokec, 

Prof. Reynold J, Ruppe of the 
SUI deparlment o' Sociology and 
Anthropology, and Prof. Alton K. 
Fisher, bead of the department of 
Oral Pathology. are members of 
thc 6-man board of trustees which 
will run the group. 

The group will work to "create 
public Interest" in Iowa early In
dian culturcs and will aid in dis
covering and preserving Iowa 
archeological remains. 

2 Hurt in Falls 
Two .. ~n were in ~1ercy bos

pital Wednesday morning with 
broken bones suffered as a result 
oC Calls oh ICC concealed by snow. 

Annette Morgan, 49, 906 E, Col
lege St.! IUCfered a Cractured right 
wrist, and Betty Jane Sherbon, 26, 
a West Branch school teacher, suf
'ered an snkle fracture . 

• 

snowfall at other Iowa points was: 
Clarinda - 8 inches; Cornlng - 7; 
Red Oak and Lennox-6; Marshall-
town and Boone-5; ottumwa and 
Lamonl- 4; and Des Moines - 3. 
.\tlanUc reported from 4-6 inches. 

Scheela CloMel 
Some schools In southwest Iowa 

were closed Wednesday becaWlC! of 
~ storm. 

The heavy cloud cover accom
panying the storm helped to hold 
temperalures up Wednesday with 
mid-afternoon highs rangilli (rom 
11 at Sioux City to 26 at Burling
too. 

The weatherman said tempera
tures will not be quite as low to
night al they were Monday night. 
Spencer reported a low of -14 early 
Tuesday morning_ 

As the storm moves from the 
state today, colder air again wUl 
spread over the state, \.he Des 
Moines weather bureau predicted. 

Welcome MoIatvre 
The U.S. weather bureau In Chi· 

cago attributed the storm to a 
complicated disturbance over the 
southwest part of the U.S, which 
is drawing "tremendous amounts" 

2 ·/ wa City Youths Get 
'Go-to-Ch'urch' Sent~Ace 

Jon R. W. Boulton and Lance--,----------
Po~elJ Penney were ordercd to go pleaded cullty when they appeared 
to church eyery Sunday, be llome ,lit fore Judie Evans. 
by to each night except SatU\-~ ,!rhe cbarge resulted (rom the 
and mainlJin passing grades in theCt o' a topcoat 'rom an auto 
school by Judge Harold D. Evans parked in front o' the Iowa City 
Wednesday in Johnson County Dis- JIOIt ortIce in November_ 
trict Court. ~ .. Refwm ScheoI 

Tie tWo boys were arrested by . 
Iowa CltJ pollcd Dec. 6 with five Three of the boys arrest~ with 

Dlltrlct 10 (Wut Union) - west 
central heavy mist and sleet, blow
Ing snow, becoming ice covered; 
northwest and southwest light to 
moderate snow, normal to snow 
packed in protected areas; south
east moderate snow, snow covered. 

Dlltrict 11 (Maren,o .nd I_a 
City) - light to moderate snow, 
some .reezlng mist: ice and snow 
covered, slWlh in north central sec
tion of district 11. 

Dlatrlct U (Palrfield)-light to 
moderate sllow; 100 per cent snow 
and Ice covered. 

of moisture up rrom the GuJ( of 
Mexico. 

The stDrI11 dumped welcome 
moisture over tho natlon's drought
stricken winter wheat belt. 

Traffic was slowed and lberc 
were some tIeups in !,he St. Louis 
area. Many rural schools were 
closed. 

Club Members Eat 
Meal While 'Blind' 

The fta City Lions Club Wed
nesday demoDitrated the handicap 
of blindness. Eadl member, ex
cept one, ate "his meal blindfolded. 

The only exception was Iowa 
CIty attorney Shirley PQrter, who 
is . blind. As the olber members 
ate In darkness, Porter told how he 
ove.rcame the problem o. not being 
able to see his food. 

The L1onl, instrumental in orig
inating the Iowa Eye Bank, award
ed Porter a certificate for a new 
typewriter for his inspirational in· 
flqence to oUler club members. 

Seria'. Successor 
Ousted from Job others in ' connectlon with a series Penney and Boulton DaVid L. 

of breakins in the Iowa Cily area. (kbeetz, 11, of Morse, WUliam H. 
Boulton, 17, 1031 E. College St., Neubauer, II, 1026 K i r 11 woo d MOSCOW ~Rusaia announced 

and Penney, 16, .oS S. Dodge S1. Court and James P. Musack, 16, Wednesday that the succeuor o( 
were rcleucd on good behavior to 1228 Sberldan Ave., were .'>rnn;ut- the-Kremlin', (ormer secret police 
eustodian.s aIter their cases were ",Iast week t~ the State Training bois, Lavrenty P. Berla, bas been 

tad ~ alto broadly hinted they Wilson made It plain that this early the ready reeerve forees by 1959. . 
"ouId be{l to negotiate present release schemll if adopted at all This is because the act. demands and .tools whleb can be stra. pped to 
·Eaat.W~ . ' ~Icx:k8 with the So- would be onJy' temporary endln; that men who are drafted or vol un- a chtld's bod

f 
y, as well as Plahtcorf~ds 

transferred to juvenile collrt. School for Boys at Eldora UDtiI ousted !rom his job, . 
Ike's Name Entered Relealld to Custodians .." arc 11. They were convicted The announcement said only that 
In Minnelota Primary Bhllo wal IJleaaed to Nllrman on charges of l1'and larceny. S. N. Kl"Ullov, who became inter-\'lets 111 1 r to achieve endurln, before.June, 1957. ' teer for milltary duty must con- on ~s~rs or youngsters w .o lD 

peace, • , I, The de'en!Je secretary· said · total ~ue ,to talle part in regular re- it . difficult to get around In the 
':We ;~ agerIy grasp lilly '\ltrengtll of the inllitary &el'\'lces serve training for varying perIods sh~~ • th . hlldr he . 

1t!IUioe •• rtunity" 'they, ·' Iti~ would be maintained at the pres- after their tour of active duty. any 0 . e c en are 81-

.... ~ ..... ,.JI .. ',.; .. ' ..,.. ." ..... ""'" .... uon Draft calli currently are running tant about Ullllg the machine tools, 
IIId w.hick IIOW .. bIIwte mea.· hal otder. to ) keep up this at the rate of 16,000 monthly-6,OOO 
"bat CaD .hoQld .rS'iloriOOS .mngth -while.,. balIdln, · the ' ready for the Army 8DCl 10,000 for the HANDICAPPED • 
future." ,1'\ . reserves, he added, mootbly draft Navy. . (Continued OIl page 6) 

,1M 'I 

~\·.Z 
I 

R. Holtaep(el, SUI gymnllstlcs Ray J. Scheetz, 50, of Morse, was nal a((all'l minister after Beria 
ST. PAUL, Min, !81 - sen. Ed- coach, and Boulton'S' mother. ··Pen- sentenced to one year In the county was executed for treason, waS!"re

ward' Thye (R-Minn. ) Wednesday ney waf placed in the custody of jail and fined $300 on a cuue of Ie..,.. ... The ~t poUce had been 
entered the name of President Eis- hlabrotber-In-Iaw, William ]".1 Lee" receivlal stolen property. ., ' re~l!ed flOln ~l'UJlov's cc}ntrol 
enhower in the March 20 Minnesota 411 Garden St. • . ,; Raphael M. Scheetz., I0Il of R,y t'"' ye.... 810, but he had re
primary. The twO were indktM On a , J.~· receiYed a five year IIUIpftIIed maiDed ill amm8lld of·the lawen-

President Eisenhower is the first char.e 0( lm:eay in the Dilbtlme 1eIIt.ace. '. H.1 alao ' WU ~... f~ police kDOWD as the 
Republican entry. • by JobnIon C9Wll1 ",and J~ aod ';th'larc:enf. militia. . 

" 
·t 
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DAlLY IOWAN &DVt;aTl llVO ITAP' 
BIIS!.n Manllu .. ! . John Ko"man 
Aut. Bus. Mir ... William T. V.u.h .... 
CIll .... Uled M,r. • . • . Abn Waxenberc 

.... bllsh~ dlUy exupt Sund.y .nd 
loiooday aAd~ .. 1 boIldIrn by Student 
Puba('atlon, . Ine.. Communll!atJo", 
Centu, 10"". City, low • . EnterN II 
oecor .. c;I. I Jt\ut1tr .t tht pcm o(IJce 
1\ 1o",. Cit v. ,'n<lu the ." ot can. 
n_ of MArch 2, 1878. 

----------.------
DAIL7 IOWoUI IDITOaLU. ITA,. DAILY 10"A~ CRCULATION TAP' 

Circulation Man',er .. MU T\lrnbuU 

Dial 4191 II YI ..... t .. «lye 
Edltor .................... K irk Boyd 
lIlan • .Itn, Editor ........ Jack ,pM'Ie 

, ••• DaU, 1 •• aD '" 1:N . ..... M .... New. Editor ........ Ph,U'" Flamln. 
WI .. Editor ........... .. Clar~n Dale 

JlllII1IEa .1 , ... ASSOCIATED ral88 
The oclat~ Pre" it entl~ ex· 
elusively to the we lor republlcDUon 
of .u the local news print@<! In lh~ 
n",IP_ .. ", .. U .. .n AP newl 
disp;olchel . 

....... olee II Jlvo •• " all •• "1 .. 

.... ,. ot ,.Ii .lIarrlll ... II , ... .... City Editor .............. 0eDe bItIe 
AlIt. City Editor .,. ,,_ nlm,burc 
A.l City Editor ... Harold SchwarU 
Sporb Editor ,....... .. rva .. Uepll'\l 
Sodety Bdhorl ...•..•• BeU,y Dr: 

II, ••. m. "'" n.u, I •••• eI ... t." •• 
..... rlm .. l, ,,, Ito. C ..... leall ... 
Culer, II ."Oot tr ••• a,a. Ie G " •• 
1II •• ~.J Itor •• ," "rI'.,. 

Dial 4191 tro • • ~." , ... l~.',~, ,. 
.nd Klunor 

EcIltorlal Auistant ........ Tom LIM 
Chl~ Photblr.phu and 
Wirephoto 'J'lI"hnlel.n .. Chlrlec A~ 

SubacrlpUon rates - by carrier !n 
lowl City, 2~ cents wet'kly or " per 
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ReapP9,rtionment Is Overdue 
We would Iik tQ, give a solid endorse· 

ment to th Cedar Rapid Gazette editDrial 
that appear on thi page. 

Tt is inde d time for a state·wide or· 
ganization backing reapportionment to 
fonn in Iowa. Thi organization would get 
!,!, support- of m mb rs of both parti s. 

Democrats would support it because it 
wouJ(J mean more Democratic repre enta· 
tives in the legislature. City Republicans 
would support it becau e it would mean 
more repreesentation for their towns. Many 
rural R£'publicans - like Duane Dewel of 
Algona - would support it becau e it is the 
right thing to do. 

ThC'r will be great support for any or
ganization that would form. All it n eds is 
somcone to start the baH rolling. 

There arc other Iowa governmental re
forms snch a group could snpport. Iowa 
still clings 10 the outdated Jacksonian 
theory that cvC'ral state offidals should be 
elected and that they should serve short 
terms. 

This give an Towa governor a 2-year 

term. He has little time to form his program 
and work fqt it. The voters have little 
chance to see the fnlits of his administra
tion . At p~nt a governor tarts running 
for re-election after each election. 

Twenty.eight state give their governors 

4-year terms, The trend sine the turn of 

the century has ~en tow~rd the 4-year. 

term. Why can't Iowa join the progressive 

trend? 

The governor has a cabinet - attorney 

general, secretary of tate, stat treasurer, 

tate audito and secretary of agricultme -

that need show him no loyalty. They are 

elected on their own and arc frequently 

political enemies of the governor rind work 

to undermine hi administration, 
An effective administmtion is impos i· 

ble lind r such circumstan es. 
Any organization interested in mod rn· 

izing Iowa's government should also work 
for longer tel'1ns [or the governor and ap
pointive cabirtet positions. , 

America Will Miss 
With the death of Henry Louis Menck

en, another significan t American literary 
figul' is lo~t. lIis death, following closely 
"pon those of Rob rt herwood and 8 r· 
nard Devoto, terminates the career of on6 
of the brightest and wittiest writers of the ' -
American sccne. 

~[enckell was a curious and unusual 
personality. TIe wrote books on the phiJoso· 
.phy of i t7.sche, a I am d and highly 

:enidite study of the American Langullge 
r(with two formidabl uppLements) , aJ;ld 

'otl~ r chblnrly works,' y t also wrot a book 
of calumny, "Damn," and other works in a 
similarly vitup rativc v in. 

B calise of thi admixture of Mn-solemn 
seriousness, many have not taken Menclcen 
serio\1sly. IT is disconcerting in this reo 

... spect , and in many others, But his WorK on 
"The merican Lnngunge" is in all respects 
a very serious one, and a very scholarly one. 
And b hind hi jibe and his insults, th re 

.. was mllch truth, some of which hurt. 

" "J n jll tice never bother us," he said, 
: "It's justice that hurts." 

• • • .. 
}'Icncken, from his hey-day of the 1920's 

'.' when he and his slaff on the "American 

w M~rcllry" delighted young inMllectuals, has 

• . been an American countetpart (in a water· 
ed·down way) of the Socratic gad-Ay. 

H e was the finn iconoclast, the idol 
breaker, "the man who had the courage to 
stand alone.' , 

And often; by virtue of his views, he had 
to. Mencken was the inner·directed man 

.,.. befare )he day of the inner·directed . man. 

=- And if he was not popular with many, 
'maybe it was because he deemed it more 

.-

valuable to speak what he thought was the 
bl1th, to be respected rather than liked. 

• • • 
fencken's style was highly individualis· 

tic. He was a master of the virulent tongue, 
• the sharp remark, or the nasty cnclt in-the 
non-tradition of two other n0'1.confonnisfs, 

The 
President Eisenhower's illness last Sep

tember brooght to Ijght a hole in the 
United States Constitution. Nl1th1ng is 

said about ho'Y a president who ii in· 
, capable of acting can be replaced tempor

arily. Nothing is SAid about who shay de· 
, dde when the president ·cannot act and 

about who shall rule. when he is once 
again able to serve. 

The Constitution says that the vice

president shall replace the preSident" but 
: does not 'set up the machinery for ~ a 

~ure. 
In the recent situation little ,difficulty 

'\ would·have beeg pT~ent. Presidebt .-. 

~ho\Ver would have wonted ~lce-President 
Nixon to handle any emergencies that 
Q~ld arise and Nixon would have reo 

Wilfiam Cowper Brann and Ambrose 
Bierce. 

Because of his style, which makes one 
take notice, many have accused him of 
being a sensationalist. But • lellck U llev r 
tried tor sensationalism: ih tenns of mass 
impact or great sales. Hi sensalionalism 
was thnt of the moment, an exploitation of 
a particul~r item, but not a program for 
public approval. 

Indeed, . one of the biographies of 
Mencken w entitled ~ An Enl'my of The 

j , 

Propte,' ah tllat was what he was - an 
enemy of the people who was a friend Qf 
the people. And if Mencken was guilty of 
a kind of sensationalism, it was not for the 
salce of sen 'onalism alone - it was to em
phasize a p<j t or an idea, 

• • 
One of ncken's focal points of attack 

was puritan and its influences in Am-
erica, 

The pur n Ideal / with its stress on aus
terity and n·enjoyment, WIIS foreign to 
MencJc:en's' as and repulSive to his ta teo 
The puritan i Auenee, which has permeat
ed the Arne an continent, has to a great 
emnt molded the American character, ' nd 
in so doing, t the stage for all the inhibi· 

tions and rearessions ch.'naeteristic of the 
American personality, 

About the puritans, Meneken said, "The 
great artists 01 the world are never puritans, 
and seldom even ordinarily respeetible 
people," , 

10 America, in on age when all the 
social· scientists are raging about too much 
confonnity, Meneken set a pattern of dis
tinctive and thoughtful no .... confonnjty. 

If he had a sharp tongue, he had also 
a kind heart, as his epitaph, "Forgive some 
sinne't, and wink at a homely girl," shows. 

We can look forward to his forthcomillg 
book, "Minority Report." Indeed, that title 
is the story of his life's work 

Ilpectful1y stepped aside \vhen Eisenhower 
was once more able to serve. But wha~ 

would happen if the president anq vice
president were political enemies, as was 
the case with President Roosevelt and 
Vice·President Gamer? 

A constitutional amendment proposed 
l,y Rep: Frelinghuysen (R-N.J.) would 
give the Supreme Court power to rule in 

such a case. The court, whieh is not as 

concerned with politics (is is Congress, 

w.ould be the fairest place to fudge such 
an issue_ 

The house judiciary committee has 

been ~1IIg bearinl' 011 tM problem and 
wtB ~ II rejlOrf. '811~ ~ation!' 
5006, The Frelinghuysen amendment, 
however, is the best idea advanced so far. , 

doodles by dean 

• 
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Oftleral Notice. mUlt be Iell at The Dally low,," ornee, Room I ,Commlllllo 
cations Center, by 8 a .m. lIIonday lor publica lion In The Dally lowa on,."....,. 
Notice. lor other week days must be In by 5 p.m. two days prior to pUblltatloe, 
They mUlt be typ«l or '_llbl), wrotten and .lln~d. They will npt be aCCfPill 
by phone. 11Iey will not be pubUsh@<! more than one week prlol to the .\ ...... 
The Dally Iowan reServes lhe rilh! to ed ll notices. 

FACUL TV AND STAFF WOMeN 
- M.Qnthly dinner meeting oC the 
Faculty and Staff Women is sched· 
uled at 5:30 p.m. Feb. 6 in the north 
Alcove of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion CaCQteria. 

MUSIC TRYOUTS - Tryouts Cbr 
the University Chorus wiII be held 
Feb. 6 and 7 in room ,lQ3

l Music 
Building. Belshazzerls Feast by 
Walton is now being prel>ared tor 
the Easter Concert. Dimitri Mit· 
ropoulos will be guest conductbr. 
Townspeople arc invited to sing. 

SKATING PARfv - ' The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have an ice skat· 
ing and sledding party at Lake 
McBride, Sunday, February 5, fol· 
lowed by a supJl(lr campfire. Reg· 
istration will be taken at Lind's 
Camera Shop through Feb. 3. Mem
bers will meet at the Mountaineers 
Clubhnuse on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Transportation will be provided. 

LIBRARY HOURS-The follOWing 
hours will be in effect at the Uni
vprsity Library during thtl interim 
period: 

Friday, Feb, 3-7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 4-7:30 a.m. to 5 
~m. . 

Sunday, Feb. 5-1:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7-
7:30 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

WtdneSdaY, Feb. 8-7 :30 a .m. to 
2 a.m. 

Desk Service 

BOOK I!XCHANGE-PenIoot .. 
terested in working at the studeaI 
Council Book Exchan,e dliriDa tile 
weeks of Feb. 6·10 and IS-I7 cu 
contact Margaret Kimmel' at tile 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 21& 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Notice to students who are _ 
ning to take Elementary Edllta
tion. It should be called to JOUr 
attention that no student may enter 
the undergraduate program in EIe. 
mentary Education unle!ls he flils 
out a formal application blank aDd 
receives the approval oC the facullJ 
oC the department oC elementaI'J 
education. Application blanks are 
available in room w-n. East Hall. 

COMMERCE WIVES-The Com· 
merce Wives Club will have • 
election oC officers today at I 
p.m. in Conference Room 2 oC !be 
Iowa Memorial Union. Everyone is 
urged to attend. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB - 'lbe 
International- Club of SUI is honor· 
ing inco'{ling and graduating over· 
seas stu(jents In a reception 011 
Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley 
HouSe Recreation Center. All memo 
b~s are invited. They may bring 
t1W!ir friends. There will be social 
and square dancing. 

"11 CIj Clwck, tc(4ke IIr}. Ilow was !Joltr (est thi. morning?" 

Friday, Feb. 3-8 a.m. to 4:50 
p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 4-8 a.m. to 11:50 

MOUNTAINEERS - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have a winter 
encampment at Devil's Lake State 
Park, Wisconsin, over the weekend 
of Feb. 11 and 12. Activities will 
include rock -climbing, cross-tOlJll. 
try skiing, ice skating and hiking. 
A choice oC rugged outdoor earnp
ing or the comfort of a closed cabin 
and fireplace will be oCfered. Food 
and transportation will be furnish
ed. PartiCipants will depart Crom 
the Mountaineers Club House 31 
6:30 p.m. on Friday the 10th and 
return by 9:30 p.m. Sunday. Mem· 
bers interested in attending are 
asked lo register at Lind's by Feb. 
8th. For additional inCormation, 
phone Dave Appel, the outing lead
er at 8-0136. 

Need f:or Reapportionment 
Taxation Without Representation Is Common 

In Many American States T9day 
( .dar R.pld Gautte> 

The m,gst important single long-
r~nge factor in tb relentless effort 
to preserve and to advance our 
form of government is a restora · 
tion of fair proportional repre en
tation in state lcgis~atures through· 
ouL tile nation. ' 

It is more imP9rtant than in
come or s'ales tax rales. It is more 
important than who's going to bc 
the next governor and the next. It 
is mor imporlan tl}an all gov
ernment aid programs. It is more 
important lhan catching Commu· 
nlsts. 

II is more important than all 
these things combined becouse con
tinued reCus.:ll and failure to trcot 
with this basie problem can mean 
only that we democracy·loving 
Americans do not believe In the 
representative form or government 
that we say we stand for. 

It is more important because 
when population shiIts are not 
recognized, by proportional repre
sentation in one house of each 
legislature, then we have a (orm 
of taxation without representation . 

• • • 
What we have today, actually in 

virtually every state save TIlinois, 
New Hampshire, ew York and 
Nebraska, is taxation without fair 
representation . We have it becaus 
in all except those states a mao 
jority oC the members oC the legis· 
lature is elected by 0 minority oC 
the people . 

In Iowa , fewer than 33 per cent 
of the population erects a majority 
of the senate members, fewer than 
35 per cent a majority of the house 
members, 

Only in Rhode Island, Maryland, 
'evada, Delaware, Florida and 

Georgia is the situation worse than 
in ]owa in both houses. In 14 states 
the situation is worse than Iowa in 
one house, better in tbe other. 

But only in New Hampshire, New 
York and Illinois (Nebraska has a 
one-house legislature to which a 
majority oC membet's is elected by 
46.8 per cent of tJJe people) is the 
situation what it shbuld be - with 
one house based 01) lpopulalion, the 
other on area. 

• • • 
Most of the great population 

shifts, which are still going on, 
have come since the turn of the 
century in most states. They have 
foregone reapporliQllment despite 

" One Year 'Ago Today 

constitutional mandates that popu
lation be recogm~ed in one house of 
most legislatures. 

Only in Illinois in recent 
years ho ve the votcrs hod the 01)

portunity to express themselves at 
the polls on whether or not they 
wanted reapportionment to place 
one 'house on an area ilnd the other 
Oil 0 population basis. Illinois vot· 
cr~ get that chance in 1954 and 
they voted about three to one in 
fuvor of reapportionment. Begin' 
ning next year llIinoi~ will have a 
fairly apportioned legislature [or 
the first time since 1901. 

minois voters ossured them· 
selves an oPpowuni1y to vote reap· 
portionment b doing what Iowa 
citizens should do now - by form· 
ing a statewide organization for 
reapportionment which went to 
work with vim, vigor and facts. 

• • • 
The committee was biparti

san in nature . 1t had thc whole· 
hearted support oC more than 80 
statewide organizations of great 
prestige. It raised the money to 
carry the campaign. It furnished 
speakers for hundreds of meetings. 
It stimulated debates on the sub· 
ject throughout llIinois. It got the 
Job done. Representative govern· 
m(Mlt will be restored to Illinois 
next Jan . 1. 

Not so in Iowa where there has 
been much talk but little do. 

The time has come to chang' 
this picture in Iowa. The lime 
has come to ~Jrm a statewid' 
citizens organization [or reappor· 
tionment. With j:itizens interested 
in greater numbers than ever in 
preserving democracy. surely there 
are those leaders who will call a 
meeting to Corm such an organiza
tion .. 

Parity 'Absurd' 
The whole notion o[ a price parity 

that ought to maintained between 
farm and non·farm prices is abo 
surd. So is ' the whole idea that 
any group of producers is per
pctuall entitled to some fixed 
hare of the national income. Sup· 

ply and demand and cost of pro
duction for every commodity 
change every year. The market 
m!lst renect such changes. - Ren
ry Hazlitt in the Readers Digest. 

Violent tornadoes ki.lled 29 persons in the south. One-hundred were 
reported injured. 

Air and sea clashes nared around lhe tense Tachen Islands near 
where the United States 7th Oeet awaits ordrs to help evacuate the 15,. 
000 man garrison. 

. " Five Yeors A'go Today , 
President Truman unvcilcd the biggest tax boosting plan In history 

today-$16.5 billion. ' 
General Eisenhower is to report to Congress today on a trip to Eu· 

rope .• 

, Ten Yean. Ago Today 
The possibility of restoring meat rationing to the country because of 

a lack oC grain to feed IlvestOck was cQllsidered by the cabinet. 
The shut-down oC steel plants caused the closing oC several Ford 

Auto assembly plants. 

I Twenty Years Ago 'Todav 
Iowa temperatures remain. around the zero reading. 
Nathan Leopol~Jr . denied to the head oC the Illinois penal system 

that he was withholding any information concerning the death oC his 
crime partncr Richard Leab. . - ~ -

• 
Interpreting the News -

Red Record 
Can't Qualify 
For T,reaty 

BV J. M. ROBERTS 
AP Fo .. lrn cw. Analy.t 

Arter virtually rejecting Presi
dent Elsen~ower's mutual mtlitary 
inspection proposal in Sept.ember, 
Soviet Russia now apparently feels 
called upon to put the United States 
into the position of having to reo 
ject something herself. 

If, as reported by various Wash· 
ington 'sources , the chief proposal 
in the latest Bulganin letter is for 
a bilateral nonaggresslon pact, the 
propaganda effort also extends to 

!Reserve closed) . 
Sunday, feb. 5-No Service 
Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 1-

la.m. to 4:50 p.m. 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours. 

ATHLETIC LOCKERS-Students 
wishing to keep lockers in the 
Fieldhouse the second semester, 
check at the Equipment Room win
dow by Feb. 3. Otherwise the 
equipment will be rerpoved and 
destroyed. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 
dent Council Book Exchange will 
receive books for sale Feb. 6 
through 8. Books will be sold Feb. 
8 through 10 and thE! 13th. Return 
money and unsold texts Feb, 14 
through 17. Refund on books whiclt 
were sold but not current texts 
will be on Moftday, Feb. 13 only. 

SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
beginning' bridge group will meet 
on the Sun porch of the Iowa Me
morial Union at 8 p.m. today. Mrs. 
Sue Woodburn is chairman. 

JOB PLACEMENT - The Na· 
tional Securi ty Agency will be in
terviewing college graduates at all 
degree levels Cor career positionS 
in the metropolitan area oC Wash
ington D.C. Positions with the 
agency are in research, design sad 
development of elecfronlc and 
electro· mechanical commpniclltion 
type of egllipments. Agencr "" 
resenlatives wili intervie ... -' till 
Engineering Placement Service til 
Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m: For 
Curther information contact yOII' 
placement office. 

another point - the creation of YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 
A ., sponsor a performance of "Pinoc· 

nervousness among menca s chio and the Indians" Feb. 4 at 2 
other allies at a lime when the p.m. in Macbride Hall. Tickets will 
Eisenhower-Eden talks are making be available at Whetstone's Drug 
France feel a Ilttle bit out of Store and the YWCA office at the 
tbings anyway. 

France's notes to Britain and the 
United States over Middle Eastern 
aUairs, l.Yhile appearing on their 
face to be a mere expression oC 
her views, also are a gentle reo 
minder that she doesn't like it. 

• • • 
FROM A MATERIAL standi>oint, 

a Russian orrer of a friendshi~ 

treaty has about as much stand
ing in the world as' does her arti· 
fJcially managed monetary unit, 
the rublo. 

H Ru~sia really wanted to make 
a contribution to peace, she would 
offer a nonaggression pact aCter, 
not before, she has given up the 
fruits of all the .nonaggression 
pacts she has broken. 

The non·aggression pact has been 
for years her chlef means oC anes
thetizing her intended victims. .. • • 

SHE VIOLATED her signature to 
the League 'Of Nations covenant 
outlawing war by invading Poland 
and Finland. She violated nonag
gression treaties with Latvia, Lith
uania and Estonia, and friendship 
teraties with Czechoslovakia and 
Nationalist China. She broke the 
f.tlantic Charter pledging to seek 
no aggrandizement and to respect 
the right of self-determination for 
all peoples. 

Because they joined the North 
Atlantic Treaty Alliance, she has 
denounced the same sort oC trea· 
ties with France and Britain which 
she now proposes to sign ~ith an
other NATO member. 

Russia agreed to, help set up a 
provisional postwar government to 
govern .all Kofea, but instead ini
tiated a war or conquest against 
South Korea. 

• • • 
SHE SIGNED the UN Charter 

under which the nations agreed "to 
practice tolerance and live togeth
er in peace with one BJIOther as 
good neighbors," the last thing 
she intended to do. 

Iowa Memorial Union. The event 
is open to the public, 

VETERANS - Public Law 550 
Veterans: Regulations per mit 
monthly sign-up for January as 
lloon as the individual veteran com· 
pletes his final examinations. Vet· 
crans may sign at the window out· 
side the Veteran's Service OCCice 
in University Hall Jan. 30 to Feb . 
3 to qualify for benefits check 
scheduled for release 6n Feb. 20. 
Public Law 550 vet.erans who do 
not plan to regist.er at SUI for sec· 
ond semester should indicate this 
fact at t/le time of the signing. 
Hours for sign-up are 8:30 a .m. to 
noon and l p.m. to 4:30 each day. 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
students, other than seniors, who 
have signed up for a 1§56 Hawkeye 
may pay for them at the Cashier'S 
office in University Hall. The $5 
paynJent must be made before a 
permit can be obtained [or sec· 
ond 'semester registration. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in· 
active members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity interested 
in getting an organization estab
lished here on the Iowa campus 
should get in touch with Stan 
Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349 . 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, '956 
UNIVERSITY cal.ndar Item. jJt 

scheduled in the President'. '" 
flce, Old Capitol, 

Frldav, Feb; 3 
8 p.m. - Welcome to state ., 

Iowa Party for new foreign stu
dents-University Club Rooms, 

Saturday, Feb, 4 
10 a.m.-University Conunenee

ment-Fieldhouse. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wicldla 

vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Monday, Feb. , 

2 p.m! - University Newcomen 
Club Tea-Iowa Memorial Unllll: 

Thursday, Feb, , 
1:30 p.m.-University Chlb IltI

se~t Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - SUI Library presents 
"Recordings Commemorating Ab
raham Lincoln's Birthday"....sImJIi
baugh Auditorium. 

Sunday, Feb, 12 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie. 

"I ConCess"-Main Lounge, 10ft 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, Feb. 13 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, PurdIe 

vS. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
I Tutsday, F.b. 14 

10:30 a.m. - Graduate Letture. 
BABY·SITTING - The Univer· "Farming Under Communism," "., 

sity Cooperative Baby· Sitting Lauren Soth, sponsored by Gr_ 
League book will be in charge of ate College and College of (Jan!
Mrs. Marvin V. Colton (rom Feb. merce-Scnate chamber, Old CaP-
1 to Feb. 15. Telephone her at 5002 itol. 
if a sifter or inCormation about . 4:30 p.m. - University FacallI 
joining the league is desired. Council - House Chamber, Old 

COM MEN C E M & N TAN· 
NOUNCEMENTS - Official an· 
nouncements for February com· 
mencement have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumnus 
House, across the street east of the 
Memorial Upion. 

Capitol. . 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club PIelie 

Supper-Iowa Memorial Union. 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 

8 p.m. - University coneert 
Course, Yehudi Menuhin - lora 
Memorial Union. 

(11'0. Inlormalloll ~. '~'" III> 
yond thl. ached "I., ..... r'Vatlont.J.! 

BOOKS FOR ASIA _ The YWCA the office 01 the P diiot,
Caopltol.l 

and YMCA will sponsor a book ----------

Failing Ffbnce 
drive to collect used textbooks for 
use in Asian universities. The drive 
runs Crom Jan. 81 to Feb. 6. Boxes 

With such a record, Russia can will be placed in dormitories and I We might as well be frank aboIIl 
hardly qualify for partnership in other university buildings Cor tbese if Democracy is falling in Fr •. 
new agreements until she has reo books. Fraternities and sororities ~(t is not that the ide,. qf tltilelS 
nounc:.ed her pr~vlous conduct, will be contacted. ' • Deing capable of runnIN: their 0'lIl 
liberated the satellltes, and purged __ affairs Is wrong. The defeet III 
~rseU of expans~onlst Inten~. The DUPLICATE BRIDGE _ The~ france.ls that each little ClCtloaal 
time when she w,1l do that II IIot ~will be no duplicate bridge at the poup, with some ~~aoee .. 
foreseen, Union unW Feb. ~. ., 'some s(>eclal edVants.e to --. 

YOUNGIR GENERATION 
There is nothing wroni with the 

younger generation that the older 
generation didn't outgrow. 
NORTH ENGLISH RECORD 

GRADUATING SENIORS -
lars .raduating Feb. 4 ean 
their caps and gowns starting 
1 Crom 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 
p,m, 

forms a poUtical party and 'elect. 
deputies to parliament. 

Only constitutional reCorD! .. 
save France and prevent a dicta
torship oC the right or lelt,-WAT· 
ERI1JO COURIER ' 



Grandma's Pantry Always Full~ 

~ivil Defense Urges 
ftl'member Grandma's pantry 

with its shelves loaded with 'food. 1 
_ely for any e~ergency. whether 
II I was unexpected company or 
rtlds blocked for days by a win
ter's storm? 

Civil defense officials are urging 
e' et'Y family to re-create Grand
ma's pantry - in modern '-ersion 
... in a sheltered area of their home 
U*lay. 

lIaving an emergency food sup
plY 011 hand is just common sense 
it a day when an enemy attack 
with mass destruction weapons 
could isolate any community and 
would be aimost certain to disrupt 
~ shipments for some time, ac· 
cOrding to Jean Fuller. national di
¥or oC women's activities in civil 
.-reose. 

A minimum or seven days' sup
PI>' oC food and water or canned 
~ces is recommended, Mrs. Fuller 

ys. 
The idea or calling today's emer

Fncy Cood supply for families 
'~randma's Pantry" originated in 
few York . Maine 's governor pro· 

.' j t • 

~
imed a "Grandma's Pantry 
k" for his state. and other 

as are now promoting the idea. 
Civivl Defense authorities have 

drawn up a Jist or items that should GRANDMA'S PANTRY SHELVES Wlrt always loadtd with food. ready for any tmergency. Civil dtftnst 
be included in the pantry. Quanti- officials ue urging modern flmilies t. recrtat, that plntry In sheltertd areas .f their homes today. to 
ill'S should be determined accord- _h_._v_, _,_u_pp_I_I._,_o_n_ h._n_d_ l_n_c_'_It_ of_ i,_o_I._ti_·o_n_th_ ro_US_ h_'_n_' _m_y_I_tt_a_c_k_. ______________ _ 
ipr to each ramily's needs. 

SuppJles should be checked at 
least once a month and rotated reg
ularly. Bottled water must be 
changed every six weeks. • 

Canned fruit - all vari tics. 
Canned vegetables - potatoes. 

peas, baked beans, string beans. 
corn, tomatoes . others. 

Ice Cream Cone 15 Parent's Preschool 
Fashion Silhouette Plans Conferences 

• .' 
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Beauty Quiz 
To Untangle 
Fiction, Fact 

How much do you know about 
beauty and good grooming? WIth 
all the information avaiJable, 
chances are 'You know a great deal. 
But there is a urprising amount 
o( fiellon mixed with the racts~ 
To test your belluty knowledge, try 
your luck a t a true-or-false quiz. 
Give yourself 10 points for each cor'· 
r ct answer . 

1_ Women with oily compl,.lon, 
shouldn't use lotion cleansers_ 

FALSE. Oily complexion es· 
pecially need the deep. thorough 
cleans ing action of lotion cleansers. 

2. Dry h.lr nood, frequent "'.m. 
pooing. 

TRUE. Although dry hair does 
not look heavy and stringy. like 
like oily hair , when it needs sham. 
poing, it should be washed fre
Quently to remove dust. atmos
phcric oil and flaking. 

3. A girl wlttl • round f.c. ,hould 
part h~r hair in the center_ 

• 
FALSE. Only th oval shaped 

race is flattered by a center part. 
Girls with round faces look best 
with side parts_ The hair should 
be arranged to add height on top 
and length below the cheeks. 

( Dill y 10 ••• PIo ... ) 
CARTOONIST BILL PFUDERER. A1. Clinton. ri.ht. illustr.te, ,ctna, fr.m "Tho Emperor', Na. 
CI.tho .... II B_ PrltcheH. A4. Chicago c,ntor. re.ch the story. Stln Doerr. A2. St_ L.ui. P.rte. MIne., 
left. pllYod tho pi.no during tho D,lt. hi progr'm .t ttl, Crippl,d Childr,n', Hospit.1 rec.ntfy. The chll. 
dren .Ist ho.rd tho .tory. "Mlckay .ntI ttl. Baan Stalk," Bill g.ve hi, dr.wings to tho children ....... 

4. Par fum I frttr.nca. don't 
change ir the bottles r main sealed. 

"nirs., • 

FALSE. Light, sunlight lind arti- low direetions and trim before 
fi cial , can change scents. Ideally. each wave to makc sure therc is 
perfunle bottles should be kept no permanent left in the ends. 
standing upright in a dark plaee. t. Chlldran', h.lr usu.lly curl, 

5. Girl' who wtar .1 .... , look easily. 
be t with their hair brushed ofr the FALSE. Contrary to popular be-
raee. lief, children's soft, silky halr is 

'READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS ' ) 
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.. ' 
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Items packed in glass or any 
other container than Un should be 
napped in paper [or protection 
against breakage or damage. A 
dry pLace should be chosen for the 
lamUy emergency f<A>d sllPply. 

Canned juices - frui t and veg
etable. PARIS IM-An upside down ice 

cream cone is the iatest id a oC a 
fashionable silhouette to come out 
of Paris. Lam'in fca tured it in his 

TRUE. Bangs and curis brushed very curl resi tant. 
toward the race give a busy ap- 10. Gr.y h.lr become. frillY !", >rf"" 

~ 1~ l' 

Hunting for 
the Trustiest 
Watch? 

. 't'~' I t, 

FoUowing is a list of roods sug
gested for the pantry supply : 

Canned milk - evaporated, in
stant non-Cat, condensed . 

Canned meats ~ chicken. fish, 
meat varieties, stew, bacon. 

Canned soups - aU varieties. 
chowders. 

Beverages - coffee. lea , cocoa, 
water (in jugs), sort drinks. 

Miscellaneous needs - (lour, dry 
yeast, sugar. salt and pepper, soap 
and powder, paper supplies. toilet 
tissues, safety matches, candles, 
ki\chen silver . rirst a id kits. 

Olive 011, can opener, baby (ood , 
pel foods canned heat, shortening, 
pails and buckets, cracker s, honey, 
jam. spreads. dry fruits, cereals, 
brown bread. 

Chi Omega, Alpha Chi , 

Houses Name Officers 

Chi Omega 

. Rita Russ,ll. A3, Ida Grove, reo 
cenUy was e1ected president of Chi 
Omega social sorority_ 

Other officers are : Nancy Baker, 
At, Davenport, vice-president; Jo
lillie Odem, A3, Chariton, seere· 
fa.,; Mary Woodman, A2, Russell, 
lreasurer; Sandra Swengel, A2, 
~lISCatinc , pledge trainer; Beverly 
Waugb, AS. Burlington, personnel; 
Pat Ellis, AS, Sioux Ctiy, chapter 
ICOrrespondent. 

Kay Stientjes, A2, Sioux City, ac· 
. 'Yilies; Sue Ball, A2, Des Moines. 
tludiciary chairman; Judy Temple· 
'iliaD, A3, Muscatine, and Lois Rus
aeU, A2, Muscatine. co-rush ehair
_; Nancy Widigen, ca, Daven· 
iIOrt, house manager ; Mary Fagan. 
A3, Amboy. Ill., social chairman; 
.Mary Richard, A2, Muscatine, song 
~eader; Kay Schauland, A2, Mus
ICltine, vocations. 

Mary Ellen Downs, AS, Ottumwa, 
Iel'Vice; Elaine Roggenkamp, A2, 
Davenport. intramurals; Marcia 
iloane, A3, Davenport, publicity; 
and Mrs. Clarice Waterman, his-
torian. 

BRUNCH MENU 
Guests ror Sunday bruneh will 

"joy this menu. Chilled unsweet· 
filed canned grapefruit sections in elle juice i French pancakes 

with currant jelly served with 
WJI-and-serve sausages; home

IIlIde or bakery cinnamon rolls 
IDcllots of good strong coffee. 

Connie Tyrrell 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Connie Tyrrell , A2. Vinton, re
cently was elected president oC AI· 
pha Chi Omega social sorority. 

Other officers elected are: Kay 
Keith. AS. Utica. Ill.. Clrst vice
president ; Anne Larson, A2, Aur
ora, 1lI., second vice-president ; 
Mary Lou Sorenson, A2, Harlem, 
recording secretary ; Maureen Kel· 
ly, C3, Grand Mound. correspond
ing secretary; Janet Claypool, C3, 
Williamsburg, treasurer. 

Carolyn Slager, A3, Iowa City, 
and Carolyn Dworzack, A2, Bur
lington, co-rush chairmen ; Pat 
WoUe. AI. Anchorage. Alaska, ac
tivitles ; Elissa lssacson. Nl, Joliet , 
Ill., scholarship; Shirley Turner . 
AS, Clinton, social chairman; Eve
lyn Oldson, A2, Rockford, judic
iary chairmlln . 

Janice Fuller, Al, Des Moines, 
Lyre editor; Sue Langfitt, A2, Ce
dar Rapids, warden; Alyce Har
rington, A3, Maquoketa, chaplin; 
Joyce Anderson, Al. Deerfield, m .• 
historian; ' Nancy Abramson. C3, 
Aurora, Ill.. house manager ; Ruth 
Rundberg, A3, Des Moines, intra
mural chairman ; and Mary Koes
ter. Nl. Rock Island, Ill., song 
leader. 

WIRE DRAWINGS 
Construction o( wire "drawings" 

will be the feature of this week's 
"Adventures in Art" television pro
gram, produced by SUI for. tele
vising over WOI-TV, Ames, Fri
day at 1:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

_YEHUDI MENDHIN, VIOLINIST 
YJednesday, February 15 

.l,. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

ltucltn" Tlcktts FrIO Upon Pre .. nt.tlon of 10 C.rd,. Baginnlng 
1 '.M. Sat .• F.b. 11. University Staff Tlckats A".n.bl. 1 P.M. 

.' " S.t •• Pab. 11. 
RastrYH Se ... - $1.50 

T1CKIT DISTRIBUTION IOWA UNION. EAST LOBBY 
•• ; I S.t., Feb. 11 - I P.M. t. 5 P.M. 

'. Mon., Fab. U - • A.M. to S P.M. .. , 
" Tues., F.b. 14 - • A.M. to J P.M. 

I, .• WH., Feb. 15 - • A.M. to S 

colleclion Tuesday. 
A heavy Spanish influence hov

cr s over the Lanvin - Castillo 
clothes, appear ing in c"ape . golden 
embroideries. and an infa nta waist
line right under the bust for dress· 
up. 

Lanv!n shows two kinds of suits. 
one with a short, loose cape-jacket 
which he calls a " canezous," the 
other with a slack, unfi tted jacket 
to mid-hip. They IIrc accompanied 
by both ((ared and slim, straight 
skirts . 

Symbol or the collection is a one· 
sided bow under lhe bust. Some
times this accents a wliisUine 
curved up in front. A circular cut, 
on the con idea. oClcn ends in 
round d hem panels_ 

Actually the Ice cream cone is a 
doublc-decker wh n Lanvin puts 
his short cape over a flared kirt. 
HiS' collection is in (act not too 
sing] -minded, and oCCers a variety 
of themes for different tastes. 

HAM SAUCE 

Parent-t c a c he r conference . pearance to the be-spectacled face. trom a permanent. 
which began Wednesday. will be ,_ Long . IlItln. IIp.tlck, look FALSE. Gray hair responds like 
held again today lind Friday from thick a nd "gooey" on the lips. othcr hnir to ° permanent .. . if 
1 to .. p.m. and 7;30 to 9:30 p.m. FALSE. A new' formul a ma kes a the wave is right (or tl\/! ha ir , the 
and Saturday morning in the upp r lJght-textured, long· lasting lipstick resulls will be pieasing. 
lou nge oC thc preschool building, that is soft to the touch, glides on Now total up. If you score 80 
10 E. Market St. 

Both parent are invited to meet as ily, and give vibrant color to to 100, you ' re almost smart enough 
the lips to be a beauty editor. A score 

with Mr . John Way for individual 7. Hair I~ dlHicult to mln.g, from 60 to 80 leaves room for im. 
appointments during the specified after a shampoo provemenl. Don 't give anyone 
times. The conferences are spon- FALSE. At I ast. false if you clse advice, and keep looking for 
ored by Parent' Preschool. 
At a recent me ling at the home use a creme rinse to tame your the answers to your own beauty 

oC Mrs. Eugene Walker. n w board curls. question. Anything below 60 indi-
members or the preschool wcre •. You cln givt your .. lf I per. cates a lack of intere t. Better 

R d 1 d J manenL as oCten as you li ke. chec k yourselC carefully ... may-
elecled. Mrs. ichar LOY - ones TRUE. However. be sure to Col- be I k f [te l ' b -
is chairman of the board. Oth r __________ OiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiii' iiiYiiiouiiirOiiiiiioiiiciiiiiio_n_riiiciiisOiiiiiiISiiisiii· iiioiiiw;.m_g~. 
members are: • 

Mrs. Charles Parker, registrar; 
Mrs. Har'l'ey Bunke, secretary. and 
Mrs. Robert Jordan, junior calling 
mother. 

Several members retained lheir 
position. They are r. lrs . Eugene 
Walker. viee-ehairman; Mrs. Rob
ert Muir. senior calling mother ; 
Mrs. William McManus, treasur er, 
and Mrs. Bcrnard Lewis, publicity 
director_ 

CREAMED ONIONS 
Drcss up canned whole onions. 

Slick a whole clove in each and 

IOWA'S FINEST. • • 

• 20% More Protein 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
C.lcium Ind Pho.phorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

14ttRt)1IIl.'1. / \ ... . 

Come Straight to Alger's Jewelryl 
W.·II show you watches' f.m,d for their depend.bility.nd ". t 
dl.tlnctiven,,, of duign. \ .' 

. Alger's Jewelry 
205 E. Washington Thickened apple Cider, with rai· 

sins added. makes a fine sauce lor 
baked ham. hcal in a cream saucc. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....!.' ..!J.l ___________ ~ ____ :'::'''::'''':''''':':'-':''~s:~ 

I 

~te::::tu~~~~~~=>, ,. 

• 

Why Chancellor Adenau r i 
reads The Reader's Dige t i 

"In my colllltry //lore tltall 500.000 peolJle rood ITle Digc t 
ill Cenl/all eoc" momll . ArId Ilrey read 1I0l. ol/Iy about the 
people of Ihe I/iled lales, but about Ihe people oj all 
naliol/s. The Rcmler's Digest ',a forged a /lew instrument 
for understandin8 (lmollg me" ." 

- KONRAD ADENAUER, Chancello, 01 Wesl Germlny 

In February Reader's 
Digest don't miss: 

LEARN TO LIVE WITH YOUR WORRIES. Some an:rie
ties spur you to greater effort_ But many simply 
distort your judgment, wear you down. Ardis 
Whitman tells the kind of worry you should learn to 
overcome. how to put sensible anxieties to good UBe_ 

THE ONE: AND ONLY BENCHLEY. When told his drink 
was slow poison, BenchJey quipped , "So whO'll in 
a hurry?"_ .. Chuckles from the life of one of 
America's best-loved humorists. . , 

BOOK CONDENSATION: I WAS SLAVE 1E-241IN THE 
SOVIET UNION. Sciz.ed without caUBe, John Noble 
(a U.S. citizen) was sent to a RU88ian concentra
tion camp to wo~k in a coal mine_ In epi80des from 
his forthcoming book, "Slalle lE-241," ~ob]e tells 
afRed brutality _ .. and how the "slaves" rebelled 
in 1953-a revolt he's sure Can occur again. 

PRIVATE LIFE OF ADOLF HITLER. Wall the Fuehrer 
insane? Did he really marry his mistre88 Eva 
Braun the very night before they pia~ to kill 

~ themselves? Is his body secretly buried? Hitler's 
V personal valet revea1a hitherto unknown facti. 

'1 Get February Reader's Digest 
at your newsstand today-only 251 

~ 45 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading 

~v magazines and current books. condensed to save your time. 
II I I " I 

1c;;;;:;;>t ...... ~I~_ ...... tc=-f~~._.c::;;Q 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution, .ee 

porogropn below. 

QUICK WAY TO Ima TASTEz It's illustrated 
in the Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker 
opening fresh pack. (He's merely doing away 
with a tittle red tape.) Better taste is what 
he's aIter, and better taste is what he'll get. 
Luckies taste better, you see, because they're 
made of fine tobacco ... light, mild tobacco 
that's TOASTED to taste better. Break out 
a pack of Luckies yourself. Y ou'U say Lucky 
Strike is the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

T .00MAnON 
Pe~r Baront 

U. of Mary/aM 

DROODLES. Copyri,bL 1953 by Ro,er Prioe 

UltiMO I"NeN NOVII 
'aPUT·LIYIl) 
Joh" Dorritic 

lona 

TOwn 0. LONDON 
"I IaN If 1N000N 

IHII' Doe 
Ja_HalJky 

Holy Crou· 

'j 

• 

• I, ..... 

COLL.G~ 
SMOK ••• , .... 
LUCK ••• ' 

Luckie. lead an 0*".' 
braoda, repJar CD' kiDr .abe, 
among 36,076 co'" _
den~ qllelliioned ONA to 
couto The nUDlber-o .. 'n.
.un: LuclUea tate ~ 

j 

""'IIIIC"" LI"PING ",,,wU,,,e,.UIIIIII ." CI."II.t't'q 
• , . rl, ",.' ': 

f 

., 

.: 



Coin 
Iy LORETT 

Eric Pavel onCE 
decide whether tt 
Argentina. Brazil 

A Bulgarlan·bo 
etonomist. Pavel 
be Ul engineer 
He later was COj 

Venezuelan go\'el 
educational and d 
lor Venezuelan j 
I,.es. 

Thus he becam 
the two countries 
auela. 

• 

j' • 
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:. Muscatine Down at Half, 44-13- Skoal! 

:: 5t. · Mary's' Russian Oly~ic Group 
Gives Cocktail Party 
CORTINA D' AMPEZZO, Italy 

I.fI - Russia unveiled some of 
that Geneva spiril at the Winter 
Olympics Wednesday ni,ght. 

By JIM NEY 
St. Mary's Ramblers failed to 

mate it two games in a row over 
the 100 point mark - but by only 
eight points - as they rolled over 
Muscatine Central Catholic, 92·84, 
Wednesday night Cor their eight
eenth consecutive victory or the 
season. 

Monday night the Ramblers de· 
Ceated Dubuque St. Collumbkille. 
)01-&3. for a new school scoring 
record. 

The Muscaleers matched the 
Ramblers first two baskets, but 
from there on UIeY fell quickly be
hind. 

Wall jatper Score. 
Big Dennis Walljasper, si" foot 

five inch Rambler pivot man, 
teamed with forward Don Lums· 
den to open a 12-4 bulge with 4'h 
minutes gone in the first period. 

Walljasper - high man for the 
game with 27 points - scored 10 
points in the first period and 
~umsden added six a<; St. Mary's 
led 21·7 at the end of this quarter. 

H .. His Own Way 
Walljasper had everything his 

own way under the boards. He re, 
peatedly pulled rebounds oCf both 
baskets. Lumsden, too. was an ef
fective rebounder, but his scoring 
trailed oCf nCler the first period. 

Walljasper pumped in l' points 
more in the second quarter. giving 
him a tirst half tolal of 21. Dave 
Maher, sophomore gua\,d who 
handles himself like a college per
(ormer, dropped In three of his 
"sort touch" jump shots in the 
second quarter to help the Ram
blers into a 44-13 hal fUme advan
tage. 

Pour in 11 Point. 
The final three minutes o( the 

• second period St. Mary's poured 
in 11 points while holding the Mus· 
cateers scoreless. The Ramblers 
defense was excellent. 

Several times Muscatine could 
not even get a shot away, as they 
saw their pa ses intercepted and 
converted into St. Mary's baskets 
through the Ramblers' fast break. 

Maher, Klein Hit 
Maher and Klein continued to hit 

in the third period. Maher scored 
on the ~ir t three shots that he 
took in the second hall. Klein add· 
ed two more layups 0(( the fast 
break and Walljasper pitched in 

Sports 

Briefs 
C.Bdenled from 

A .... I.le .. Pre. DI.D .. I ..... 

• • • 
OUT OF RACE -Only 31 nations 

wiD be competing in the remainder 
of the 1956 Winter Olympics. Bo· 
livia's one·man team, skier Rene 
Farwig, hit a tree whlle practicing 
and is out o( the games. He is hos· 
pitalized with 0 slight concussion. 

• • • 
REMATCH - Hollywood Legion 

Stadium announced Wednesday it 
will promote the rematcb for the 
world middleweight title between 
Sugar Ray Robinson -"d Carl 
(8obo ) OIsol1 in Hollywood, April 
27. Matchmaker Jack Leonard said 
the bout was agreed to by mana
gers of both righlers and by Presi
dent James D. l orris of the Inter
national Boxing Club. 

• • • 
NCAA MEETING -The National 

Collegiate AA Television Com
mittee concluded a three-day meet
ing Wednesday and reported "satis· 
factory progress" had been made 
wward formulation of a football 
TV plan for 1958. Chairman How
ard Grubbs said that aU problems 
confronting the committee had 
been thoroughly examined but 
would not d isclose the nature of 
these problems. 

• • • 
LEAGUE CITIES - Bert Bell , 

commissioner of the National Foot· 
ball League, Wednesday named 
Miami a nd Buffalo as league cities 
or Ole fulure. Bell said the league 
is in the process of investigating 
both cities to determine if they 
ha ve tlle qualifications necessary 
to become members' of the NFL. 

two field goals and two free 
throws. 

At this point, three minutes had 
elapsed in the second half and the 
Ramblers had a 60-13 lead. They 
had scored '11 points in six min
utes (including the last three min· 
utes of Ole second half) wbile hold
ing the Muscateers scoreless. 

Breaks Droutht 
Dave Lucas' field goal broke 

Muscatine's scoring drought then, 
but with 411 minutes gone In the 
third quarter Rambler coach Don 
Green lifted Klein, Lumsden and 
Walljasper. 

Two minutes later Mahe.; left the 
game, and by the end of the thir<i 
period all five St. Mary's starters 
were benched. 

Buddy Sueppel took over the 
scoring lead for St. Mary's in the 
lasl ten minutes or the contest. He 
hit seven field goals, mostly on 
short shots, giving him more 
points than any o( the Muscateers' 
starting live. 

The Russian deleg~tion invited 
the Inlernational Olympic Com
mittee, the Italian Olympic Or
ganizing Commiltee and some 200 
visiting team ofricials to a 
whang· bang cocktail party. About 
15 Americans attended. 

There was caviar. vodka, gin 
and great big gobs of that Gen· 
eva spirit. The Russians mixed 
easily and brought their wives -
an unusual happening. 

Americans prl'sent included 
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson of Chi
cago. president oC the U.S. Olym· 
pic Committee. 

Illin; Place 3 
Men in. Top 
Big 10 Scoring 

By GEORG~ WINE 
Vince and Al Scoll - two-thirds 

of the well known Scott Brothers oC 
University High School - today 
transferred to Iowa City High to 
partially break up one of the out
standing brother combinatjons in 
Iowa high school athletics. 

A third brother, Jim, will stay at 
U-High where he will graduate in 
June. 

The boys' father, Col. James A. 

ST. MA~1';S FT CHICAGO IA'l-While the top four Have you heard? Iowa's bas-
K. Klel •. r .. , .. . 6 0 men in the Big Ten basketball ketball team has a good sched-
Lu ... de .. , t .... ,... . 8 0 scoring race are f\om struggling ule this year. Remember when 
:~~r.~P:r:." : .. : .. 1 ~ ; : contenders, league-pacing Illinois the schedule was released. The 
:!~':eD';b~ri: ' r '::' : i : ; is proving that. b.alan~e pays off.. experts said that in the home 
c ... tII, , ..•.. '" I • a . The... top Llhm point-maker IS stretch the Hawkeyes played 

u.,p.l. r ... ..... , • " fifth - ranke~ George . BonSalle , . their last three games at home. 
~'.~~:::,ni '.' ::: .. ~ ~ ~ ,,:hO~ 21-POlnt average 1~ far ~- Not only that. The last two in-
:::~~. ', " ...... :: ~ : ~ hmd the 33.2 averag~ With which clude Jllinois, the Big Ten front-

TOI.I. . ...... 41 10 1'/ Robin Freeman of OhiO State leads runner, and Indiana , a young po. 
M CA'rINE CATIIOLIC the pack. tentialiy-great club. 

I'G 1'1' PF TP Two Other Tops •• Slale, t .. .. .. 1 0 0 
Ahl., r ........... ! U 4 However, the Illini (5-0) have 
Menlrl., 0 • • •••• I 0 :1 two other players among the first Bermoll . , ......... 0 0 I 
Jurovll •• , . ..... Gift 1L league scorers, No. 8 Bill Rid· 
~~~~'~II~ ;- .... :.::: ~ ~ .~ ley with an 18.6 average and No. 11 
Conw.,., 0 •• •• • •• 0 0 I (OllJly I ....... 1'11010' Paul Judson with 17,6, according 
W .. ll .... r ... . ... ~ I 0 -t t f(" I tat' rid Wed 

Tol.l. .. .. . . 16 ~ III THE EFFORTS of Muscatine', Pete Berm.1I a,... lIaln, as St, 0 0 ICla S IS ICS ro case . 
',r, by QUlrl,r : Mary's Dennis Walli' asper driVel In for two ea.y nt. to add his nesday. 
I. Mo.,'. .. . ... 1 1 t9 S3 1 .'l-1I~ • B 'd the Ill" ot one oUler 

Ma eall.. .... , r. ~ 1S--31 ,h.re in defeating the Musca"'rs, 92-34, he ... We d.y night. St . eSI e ml , n 
Mild Iru Ibr ... : 81. ~I.r'·_le: Mary's racked U;-I Its 18th consecutive IIl cto~. school has more than one player lIl __ u_ •• _a_"_ne-_I_O_._______________ notched among the first dozen 

Americans Face Russ in Hockey-
scorers. 

U.S. Wins Medals in Olympics 
Second behind Freeman is Michi

gan State's Julius McCoy with a 
21l.3 average, while Dick Miller of 
ninth-place Wisconsin is the loop's 
third best scorer with 21.8, fol · 
lowed by Jed Dommeyer of eighth
place Minnesota wi th 21. 7, 

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy !.fI 
-The medal- tarvcd United States 
hit the jackpot Wednesday when 
Hayes Alan Jenkins, a whirling 
d rvish from Colorado, led a l·2·3 
American sweep o( men's figure 
skallng honors in the Winter Oylm
pic Games. 

They were Uncle Sam's first 
medals of this giant show and ice 
spectacle which opened here six 
days ago. 

Jenkins. wiry 22·year-old Colora
do College senior from Colorado 
Springs had to stand orr a brilliant 
(inishing challenge by 18·year-old 
Ronald Robertson of Long Beach, 
Calif., to ada the Olympic title to 
his three world crowns. 

Kid Brother Third 
Hayes' kid brother, David, 19, 

beat out France's brilliant Alain 
GlletU for third. 

Madeleine Berthod, a live-foot 
Swiss milkmaid celebrating her 
25th birthday, won the women's 
downhill ski race while a 140-pound 
mother of four chlldren anchored a 
Finnish team to an upset victory 
over Russia in the 15-kilometer (9 
miles, 564 yards' women's ski reo 

lay. 
The Finnish mother, Siiri Ran

tancn, collap d aftcr crossing the 
finishing line. 

Championship Shutout 
It was the second championship 

shutout in a. many days for the 
Russians, whose best was a sccond 
place in the women's relay, but the 
Soviet Union continued to lead un· 
official team standings with 94 
pOints. 

America's figure skating sweep 
brought in 19 poin~n the ac
c pted formula of 10·5-4-3-2-) for 
the top six finish rs-and raised 
th total of 281,oz points, good for 
seventh place. Austria is second 
with 481~. followed by or way 44, 
Sweden 43, Finland 38 and Switzer-
land 33' 2. . 

Siand To Add 
Thr Amerl ns stand to add sub· 

stantially to thcir total in U1e final 
four days. however. 

Tenley Albright oC Newton Cen
tcr, Mass., and Carol Heiss of 
Ozone Park, N.Y., are favored to 
fini h 1·2 on the women 's figure 
kating finals Thursday. The U.S. 

May Fire Ferzacca, 
Marquette Grid Head 

MILWAUKEE IA'l-F. L. "Frosty" Ferzacca probably will be released 
as head football coach at Marquette Diver ity within a week or 10 
days, it was learned lale Wednesday. 
, A source close to the Marquette athl etic situation who refused use of 
his name said newly named athletic dire(,to r , Laurance" 'loon " Mul· 
lins wili recommend several possible successors to Ferzacca to the 
university's Athletic Board. 

There's an outside chance t.l)at he hoped to clarify the coaching 
Ferzacca's name will be among situation at Marquette "within 14 
those handed to the board for ap- days" but declined to say whether 
proval, the source said, but added ' . . 
that~ was not likely. He has a Ferzacca Will be retamed. . 
YEa' remaining on a three-year Ferzacca, 45, succeeded Lisle 
contract calling fo r $10,000 annual- Blackbourn who became head 
Iy. His two-year record at Mar- coach or the Graen Bay Packers 
quette is 5·11·2. at Marquette in 1954. 

Other Canell"'. A nalive of Iron Mountain, Mich., 
There was no indication who "erzacca formerly served as foot· 

other candidates for the post might ball coach and athletic director at 
be. Green Bay (Wis'> West High 

Muliins: now finishing up his af· school. 
fairs as athletic director at Kan· -------------

Percentage Shooter 
Top percentage shooler from the 

hockey team, winner over Canada field is Indiana's Waliy Choice with 
Tuesday night in a big upset, is 5S.6 per cent. 
a new Olympic favorite, meeting ]n team scoring, Illinois con in-
Sweden Thursday. ues lo set the pace with a better 

The games end Sunday with ski Ulan go·point average, almost 7 
jumping. ,points a game ahead o( runnerllp * * * ,Ohio Stale . The IIIini are a shade 

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Haly (,fI ahea~ ?f the Bucks in field goal 
-Can the hustle and competillvc shoot,"g average, 41.1 to 4) .0. 
fire of American hockey players 
beat the methodical Russian stra
tegy? 

That was the big question hang
ing over the double·barreled Olym
pic and world hockey champion
ships as the teams of six nations 
prepared to resume action in the 
final title drive. 

Hoosier Track Star 
Campbell Ineligible 
For College Contests 

The United States and Ru sla BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A'l-Olym· 
arc the only undefeated teams in pic hurdles prospect Milt Camp
the final round.robin competition, bell was declared ineligible Wed
which ends Saturday. They're due nesday for collegiate competition 
to clash Friday night in what may with U1e Indiana University track 
be the aU-important game. Cana- squad. 
d h f . . Official grade reports for the 

a, Lepre-tournament avonte, IS first semester also ruled out Dick 
trailing after a 4-1 upset at the 
hAnds of the fired .up Americans Custer, 6·fool-6, second·string bas-

ketbaU center from Parkersburg, 
Tuesday but is not out of the run· W.Va. 

ning. Two other basketball players, 
Six Tums Qualify Paxton Lumpkin and Charles 

The si" leams which qualified Brown, both oC Chicago, had turned 
for the final round ail play one . in their uniforms earlier in the 
another once. The U.S. and Russia week because of too·low grades . 
have 2-0 records so far and Cana- The big wave o( ineligibilities aI
da and Sweden 1-1 in tournament so knocked out two top performers 
play. on Indiana's undefeated wrestllng 

The Americans meet Sweden squad-Joe Shook and Nick Pet
Thursday, Russia Friday a nd ronka, both of Washington, Pa. 
Czechoslovakia Saturday. The Rus- Campbell 's Olympic plans won't 
sians play Czechoslovakia Thurs- be affected, but he will not have 
day and Canada Salurday. the advantage of collegiate track 

The smooth - passing Russian competition this spring. 
squad appears to have more polish Campbell, a junior from Plain· 
than the Yanks, but in beating field, N.J. , was 1953 national de
Sweden 4·1 and Germany 8-0, the cathlon champion and holds the 
Rus ians seemed bothered when- national AAU and NCAA titles in 
ever their opponenCs used unortho- high hurdles. The J.U. athletic of-
dox defense tactics. fice said he failed more than one 

College Spirit subject. 
The Americans rl-iake up for their - -------

lack of finesse with a college-spirit ISC Matman 
huslle that keeps them gOing at top 
speed for the full 60 minutes of Formanek Out 
play. They're nearly an former 
college players. , 

AMES !.fI - The Iowa Stale 
wrestling team Wednesday lost the 
services of undefeated 157-poundcr 
Bob Formanek for a 3·meet tour 
to Colorado. 

• 
HERKY WON DERS if there Is 

such a great home floor advan· 
tage as the experts seem to 
think. He remembers last season 
when the ija wkeyes pulled out 
three straight road victories in 
the stretch that helped bring 
home the conference crown. 

Everybody Herky has seen 
a g r e e s thal 
there is a slight 
home floor ad· 
vantaKe - for 
diC£erent rea
sons and certain 
qualifications. 

Iowa Co a c h 
Bucky O'Connor 
said, "The good 
teams will win 
on both Cloors. 
Foreign courts O'CONNOR 
hurt a pOOr leam more than a 
good one." 

He thinks that the whole idea 
or traveling and of upsetting 
regular eating schedules has 
more effect on the leam's play 
Lhan the actual court. Most or 
the Big Ten floors are pretty uni
form, he added. 

o • • 
"ON PAPER it mIght look like 

a terrific schedule, but I'm not 
so sure if the home noor advan
tage is as great as most people 
think it is. There are too many 
(actors involved. 

" The crowd won't effect a good 
player. It might in high school, 

MSU Holds Detroit 
Rally; Wins, 85-78 

DETROIT !A'I - Michigan State 
almost blew an l8·point lead but 
defeated the University of Detroit 
85-78 in baskethall Wednesday 
night on the last-minute shooting of 
sophomore Jack Quiggle. 

Quiggle, a 0-3 guard (rom South 
Bend, fnd ., scored five points in 
the rinal 60 seconds and killed a 
Detroit rally . 

The losing Titans, who had b'aj)
ed 54·36 early in the second hale. 
pulled within two points at 78-76 
with 1:37 to go. 

But Quiggle clinched matters (or 
the Spartans by dropping in three 
straight free throws, then convert· 
ing a rebound. 

", 

II I 
sas State College, was named to 

I 
Ole directorship at Marquette two 
weeks ago. 

Asked to comment on the report 
that he was through at Marquette, 
Ferzacca said, "I haven't been in· 

Cage Scores 
Daylu 13. Ley.l .. (Chic"') 37 
Muh'enberl' fl1, Tem ple (,fi 
"r)nret.n 14. a.ller ••• 
Mlc.hl,an tate ttl. Detroit 78 
Hoi, erOS! fIT. Cret .. hton 60 
Kentuekr 81, Dulr~ 16 

The Eveleth, Minn., ··twins," 
Willard Ikola, sensational goal
lender from the University of 
Michigan, and sharpshooter John
ny Mayasich, who played for Min
nesota, were the ones who dealt a 
crushing blow to Canada's hopes 
for another Ol ympic title. Ikola 
blocked all but one of 40 Canadian 
shots, most of them from close 
range. Mayasich scored three of 

Formanek, unbeaten in three 
matches and last year 's Big Seven 
Conference champion, has an in· 
fected hand . Sophomore Gordon 
Moser of Waterloo will replace him. 

The Cyclones. with two victor ies 
in thr ee meets, face Colorado State 
Thursday, Colorado A &: M and 
Colorado University Saturday. 

STAfF LE AGUE 
Blind Men . ..... . . .7 ' , f." 
l'w ........ .. " 4S iP 
Wroo{ reall ..... ·lItl' UI, 
&peUe.. .... ...... .. :r-
HI- f in .... . . . .. , U IS 
Aile, a •• b ...... 31 Ie 
Clllllon ............ a, .. 
M,. ........ ......... Ie 31 
..... ,. ..... . .... .. !II II 
Wlt.el. ............ .. lit 

B .... 1 •• 1" ..... C"". - J I. 11' ...... 
! 13 . • 1,1t IlIdJ. I .... 1 ...... - J IM W • • -
... " $&I. 
.... lea ..... - \'r •• , F . . ..... . 

B I, • • ea .. .. rl •• - Aile, . ..... 'lS6l. 

Edward S. Rose .. ~ 
In shavlDe. 8 sharp blade is 
neces.sary. Also necessary is 8 
cream or lather tha t will hold 
moisture on the bair bristles. 
we sell Ole blades and oCCer our 
BRUSHLESS CREAJ.I as the 
proper type to make a com
fortable. satisfYinl. I de a I 
shave. Uae OUl' BRUSHLESS 
CREAM, priced low! 

D~~.!Jwf~S!i2P I 
-- --- -

formed of it." 
At Manhattan, Kan., Mullins said 

OIL NEWS LEnER 
WITH MAPS - FREE 

A mOlt comprehenlive and .ompl.te 
accoun t of oil and C.. leasing and 
developmenl in boomlnc areas. 
We believe well aelected U.S. Gov 
all and ... I ....... oIrer you crea\l1.' 
prall, poulbllllJeI than .ny at"'*! 
_ulaUon. You eOulci become a 
mlllion.lre. No c1rlUln •• __ ment 
work or go. required. 

Many of our cU .... t. have .....,enlly 
dopo ..... of I ...... acqulrecl '"roulb 
our oerviee Ilt .,...t profit to tc~· 
~v .... 
OU Ne..,. Lett .. provldet you wi th 
the lnlormaUon l OU need 10 partld. 
pale. Don" pau UP Ih .. opportunIty. 

WESTIIN LEASE I LAND CO, 
Bonded Lease Broker 

1611 WIlIhl,.. ""VlrcI 
".rly Hit" , Calif. 

Tue$day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

b 'he 
Rath,k.n., 

No Covor Cha,.., 

KESSLER'S 

four American goals. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
2l s. Clinton 

MANY GOOD BARGAINS 

Left in Our 

Lucky Feet Sale 

to' $1395 
Second Floor 

Scott, SUI professor of military 
science and tactics. said Wednes' 
day evening that his two younger 
boys are changing schools "be
cause City High offers a broader 
athletic program." 

Enjoy Baseball 
"Both AI and Vin~ enjoy base

ball, and U·High doesn't offer that 
particular sport," he said . "City 
High has on extensive summer 

Herk~ 
5ez .. 

By DAVE STEVENS 

. . 

but not so much in college. The 
biggest difference when playing 
on the road has nothing to do 
wilh the game: It is the travel
ing activities ." 

• • • 
MAKES SENSE, doesn't it? 

Hcre is what Dr. Louis E. Alley 
of the ]owa Physical Education 
Department has to say: 

"The dissimilarity of tne physi. 
cal aspects of a basketball court 
is the biggest dlsadvanlage when 
playing away (rom home, rather 
than the lack of support (rom a 
partisan crowd. 

"A good example is when high 
school teams come to play on 
the Iowa Fieldhouse noor. The 
high school players lose all their 
rcference points . . . '" 

"JUST AS an airplane pilot 
uses ground reference points to 
[ly his plane, so do basketball 
players use reference points 
when shooting. In the fieldhouse 
the walls and crowd are moved 
back several hundred feet and 
the basket seems to hang from 
the sky. 

" You will find that they will 
tend to shoot short of the mark in 
the £ieldhousc. A good coach will 
try to teach players to lise the 
free throw circle as a reference 
point, because it is the only thing 
that remains stAndard. . . ., 

"SOMETIMES a player on a 
stranl!e court acLs as a pilot docs 
who has lost his vision by a layer 
or clouds. 

"Bl\t.good teams overcome this 
quick~ . After aU the (actors are 
weighed, I believe that the home 
noor gives 'only a slight advan
tage , of course, depending on the 
situation." . 

Herky's solution: have a good 
team and ~iminale home court 
advantages altogether. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

If you're leaving 
engineering ,chool ... 

due to finance or personal rea
sons, get in touch with the Col
lins Radio Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapids. 
Good jobs are waiting Ior drafts
men and radio technicians. These 
jobs can lead to design and other 
more responsible positions in the 
engineering department, depend· 
ing on your qualifications. 

Write . .. and give us com.' 
plete information about you. 
education and/or experience. In
terviews will be arranged 'Dnd 
your travel expenses for inter
viewing and moving wll\ be paid. 
Address your application to 
Arnold Pyle, Director of Person
nel, Collins Radio Company. Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa. 

baseball program, besides playiDa 
several games in the spring." 

AI, a husky' six-foot sophomore, 
is perhap the best all around aflI. 
lete of the lWo. He was an out. 
standing tackle on U·High's unbeat. 
en football tcam last season, and 
has play€d cenler on the basketball 
team this winter. He is a catcher 
in baseball. 

Grid Safety Man 
Vince , a junior, was used pri. 

marily as a sal ety man on the foot· 
baH team, and has been a sub
stitute guard on the cage squad 
this winter. In l-aseball, he plays 
the outfield. 

Under Iowa High School Athletic 
Union regulations, the two boys 
will not become eligible to com)lf'te 
in alhletics at City High until after 
one semester. They will be eligible 
Lo participate in City High's sum· 
mer baseball program this year. 

More Recognition 
Jim has received more recogni

tion than his two younger brothers. 
He played a Clashy end on the 
Cootballt team, nnd was the top 
pass recei ver on the club. 

He has paced U-High to second 
place in the Eastern Iowa basket· 
ball race thid season, averaging 
nearly 20 points a game. Tuesday 
night he hroke the school scoring 
record with a 42 point assault 
against Ml. Vernon. 

Kentucky Defeats 
Duke U., 81-76 

LEXINGTON, Ky. t.4'I - Jerry 
Brid, in a hot-shooting streak late 
in the first half, provided Kentucky 
wilh the cushion it needed to doWll 
Duke 81·76 in a battle o( national~ I 
rankcd basketball powers Wednes
day night. Bird finished the nlghl 
with 29 points. 

STOPI 
SPECIAL 
PRICES 

BUTTERED TOAST 
AND JELLY 

15c 
EGG 

2 STRIPS OF BACON 
TOAST AND I ELLY 

COFFEE 

29, 
LUB'IN'S 

.. 

, DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington 

Dial 6586 

Dry Clean'ing 

In by 10 
Out by 4 , . 

I • 

. , 
, 
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SUI Art Guild 
To Present 

Assigned for Spring Term 

8 Spring Fihns 
By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Pl,a, YiIc , The Film Committee of the Stu· 
dent Art Guild Wednesday an'· 
nounced its spring program. 

All (ilms will be shown on Friday 
./I evenings at 8 in the auditoriwn of 

the SUI Chemistry building. 
Admission to the films will be 

granted to members of the Art 
Guild onty. Membership fees are 
S2.50 and wiJI be on sale in the SUI 
Fleldhou5e during registration . 
The commillee repOrted that no 
single admissions will be sold at 
the door. 

The spring program : 
F.b. 24 - "The Arfiar Blum," a 

Iio German film made in 1948 based 
on a celebrated case that rocked 
pre·Hitier Germany. A detective 
film with a difference: incisive so· 
cial observations of the impact of 
a murder upOn a group of people of 
different ages, religions. classes 
and beliefs. 

Gay Cartoon 
Two shorts also will be shown on 

Feb. 24: "The Brotherhood of 
I Man" (a gay cartoon based on the 

pamphlet "Races of Mankind") 
and "The Desperate Heart." 

Mardi 16-"Alexander Nevsky," 
n Russian film made in 1938 by 
Sergei Eisenstein, with musical 
score by Prokofiev. 

(8 I P~.t.) 
NEW DUTY ASSIGNMENTS for the spring semester are the subject' 
of discussion for the" newlv appointed cadet offic.rs of the R ... rve 
Officer. Training Corps at SUI. R.ading ttl • .,.cial orders auillnin, 
them to new dutie, are, from left, Cadot Maj. James A. McCollough, 
Clinton. r.gimental plans and tnlninll officer; C.det Col. Francis J. 
Haupert, Dubuque, deputy corps command.r, and Cad.t Maj, Rlch.rd 
J. Pedersen, r'gimental adjutant. Th. appointments were allnounced 
by Col. James A. Scott, profenor and head of military ,clenc. and 
tactics. 

APRIL l:J-"The Strange Ones," 
a French film made in 1951, based 
on the novel "Les Enfants Terri· 
bles" by Jeim Cocteau and filmed 
in collaboration with him. 

April 27 - "Krakatit," an amaz· 
Ing science fiction film produced in 
Czechoslovakia in 1951. Based on 
a 1926 novel by Karel Capek (auth· 
or or "RUR" and "The Insect 
Play"), it represents a parallel to 
the ever·present problem oC atomic 
energy for peace or for annihila· 

'(' Uon. 
Earliest Horror Film 

May 4 - "The Cabinet of Dr. 
Callgari." made in Germany in 
1910, it is the earliest horror film 
and among the most famous ever 
made. Conrad Veidt plays Dr. 
Caligari. 

May 18 - Title to be announced. 
Short films on the dance, writers, 

foreign culture and art will be 
shown with each of the films. TiUes 
of these will be announced as soon 
as the season's program has been 
completed. 

Earth Science 
Honors Course 
Availablp Now 

Superior students in Earth Sci· 
ence will be permitted to register 
lOT a new experimental course at 
spring semester registration Mon
day and Tuesday. 

The experiment will be conduct· 
ed by the SUI Gllology Department 
and is designed to give outstanding 
students an oppOrtunity to do in
dividual work beyond tile ordinary 
requirements of the core course. 

Students with "A" and "B" 
grades will be permitted to eoroll 
in Ule honors section on a voluntary 
basis , and with the permission of 
the instructor. 

The plan for the course includes 
several seminar·type classes and 
individual conferences. Each stu· 
dent will select one topic oC espec· 
ial interest, pOssibly related to his 
major field, and will write a Ii· 
brary-type term paper under the 
direction of the sur library and 
communications skills staff. 

The course number is 11 :93. and 
will be laken concurrently with 
11:24. 

City 'Record 
• BIRTHS 

PAULY. Mr. And Mr •. BernBTd . West 
Liberty. ~ boy Tuesday a t Mercy 
Hospllal . 

DEATHS 
!LBERT. Mro. Shirley. 46. of 1003 N. 

Summit St.. Wednesday al Mercy 
Ho",,1I8 1,. 

LARSON. Dewey. 71. Conrad, Tuesday 
at University Hospilals. 

. J:OLlCE CO URT 
NKLso • Dou,las. Hampton, !lned '15. 
~nded. on a char,e of d r lvlnll 
Wllh an expired operator's license. 

DISTIlICT COURT 
BEATTY. Ken eth Clark , pJeli'deil gull ry 

to a charte of drlvln l whl le Into><l
e.ted. second offense. He WAS fined 
~ and his driver', license was sus
ponded for 60 days. 

JANU. Charles. pleaded guilty to • 
char,e of drlvlnll while Intoxicated. 
He ~. lined $300 and his d r iver's 
Il«n,w •• Au_pended (or 60 ~DYS. 

County Schools 
Receive $18,500 
For 'Transit Assist 

Johnson County school districts 
. have received $18,506.66 in statc 
transportation assistance pay· 
meats. Supt. o{ Schools Frank J. 

True Democracy 
Is Defense Against 
Communism: Nixon 

RIO DE JANETRO, Brazil (.4'1 -

Vice·President Richard Nixon told 
Brazilian labor Wednesday the best 
answer to Communist tyranny is a 
"true people's democracy" striv· 
ing for betterment of all its eiti· 
zens. 

Nixon headed the U.S. delegation 
for the inauguration Tuesday of 
President Juscelino Kubitschek. 

A Brazilian government source 
said Nixon was expected to an
nounce today a plan for increased 

Juscelino Kubitschek 
Brazilian President 

u .S. economic aid to this country. 
This would be a boost for Ku· 

bitschek's campaign to improve 
Brazil's economy by including tile 
attraction of foreign investments. 

Kubitschek announced the lifting 
of domestiC press and radio censor· 
ship and told his cabinet the gov
ernment is relying on private ini· 
tiative to raise the country's stan· 
dard of living. 

He told visiting diplomats Brazil 
was counting on foreign capital to 
spur the nalion's economic growth. 

In his speech before Brazil's 
anti·Red ConCederation of Indus· 
trial Workers. Nixon said the U.S. 
government is continuously work· 
ing to assure a better life for all 
peoples who cherish Creedom and 
liberty. 

Censorship began Nov. 25 under 
a sLate of siege imposed after a 
military coup unseated a provision· 
al government allegedly seeking 
to pcevent Kubitschek's inaugura· 
tion. The censorship did not apply 
to news dispatches sent abroad. 

Sen. H. Humphrey 
To Speak on WSUI 

"Personal Freedom and National 
Security." a non·pOlitical speech by 
Sen. lIubert H. Humphrey 10· 
Minn.). will be broadcast Friday 
at 8 p.m; on "The World of Ideas" 
series of radio station WSUI. 

The talk deals with "guilt by as· 
sociation," loyalty programs, the 
riCth amendment and Congressional 
investigatibns. 

Humphrey delivered the talk re
cently at Western Michigan Col· 
lege, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Car Registrations 
Are Overdue Now 

Snider ~ald Wednesday. Penalties [or late motor vehicle 
Payments were made on thQ registration went into effect Wed. 

basis of 71 per cent of the amount nesday at the Johnson County Ii. 
t claimed for each district, Snider cense bureau. 

said. School district claims in 
J They will be assessed at 5 per 
ohnson county were about $26,000, cent Cor each late month, with a 

lM!~dSolon district received $4,' minimum penalty of $1. 
1105.110, the largest payment in the Efforts to beat the Feb. 1 reg· 
county. Lone Tree received istration deadline resulted in iinell 
$4,186.79. Coralvl\le $1.012.84, and of Johnson County car o,!\,ners at 
Oxford $),406.48. the bure\lu during .the past week. 

The payments are lor the 1954-55 The last·minute rush and a lag 
&chool year and to reimburse in production of plates at the Ana' 
IIChool districts for transpOrtation mosa mel)'s reformatory exhausted 

_ eG!!ts beyond normal . .&:lx t'Sell. ~~~uppl~.s>f plate~ at the Johnson 
ment. 1lI. ' , _lIty IIIftIte SatuNaJ. "' 

Will Explain 
Medical Plan 

Col. John W. Guerin. Medical 
officer from the U.S. Air Force 
Hospital at Frant::is Warreh AFB, 
Wyo., will speak to all medical 
students today about futures in the 
Air Force as a medical officer. 

Gucrin will talk on th Air 
Force,spOnsored Civilian intern 
training program recently estab
lished by the Air Force. 

Under the new program m dical 
students are eligible to be assigned 
to civilian hospitals for their in· 
ternship upon graduatlon. They 
will be commission d as 1st Lieu· 
tenants. Upon completion of their 
internship, they will serve tllrec 
years as medical officers with the 
Air Force. 

Students interested in the new 
program will be told how they 
can sign up for the new program 
and wilJ learn details of the pro· 
gram. 

The t<llk will be at 8 a.m. at the 
medical auditorium. 

SUI Dean Named 
To National Agency 

Dean F. M. Dawson, sur College 
of Engineering, has been named a 
vice·president oc til(, National Ri· 
vers and Harbors Congress, ac· 
cording to word received from Ov· 
erton Brooks, U.S. Congressman 
from Louisiana and president of 
the NRHC. 

Dawson's appointment La th or· 
ganlzation on developing national 
water and land resources makes 
him the only Iowan and the only 
engineering educator on the NR· 
HC's roster of national, regional 
and state o[ficers. 

Each slaLe and territory is rep
resented by a vice-president, and 
these vice· presidents include three 
U.S. Senators. four Congressmen 
and Lhe governor or the territory 
of Puerto Rico. Regional director 
of the Upper MiSSissippi Valley 
area is Edwin A. Hendricks of the 
MinneapOlis ci ty council. 

Ma·n Waives 
1s1 Hearing 
Leonard Holst, Cedar Rapids, 

Wednesday waived preUminary 
hearing in Iowa City pOllce court 
on a charge of drawing and utter· 
ing false checks. 

Holst. 23, was one of four per· 
sons arrested on the charge Tues· 
day by Iowa City pOlice. He is be· 
ing held in county jail in lieu of 
$1,000 bond. 

The other three - another man 
and two women-appeared Tues· 
day morning and asked continuo 
ance of their cases. They also are 
being held in lieu of $1,000 bond. 

The three are Rollin J. Klenk, 33, 
DavenpOrt; Cecilia Mae Chapman, 
19. Davenport, and Lucille C. Tim· 
merman, 19. East Dubuque. 1lI. 

Holst has admitted writing a 
number of bad checks in Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport and Iowa City. 
Police here have recovered six 
checks totaling $230 believed writ· 
ten by him and cashed by the two 
women. 

RCA Boosts Produdion 
Of Color Television 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. Lfl-Radio 
Corp. of America CRCAl announced 
Wednesday the start of mass pro· 
duction of color television ~ets in 
its plant:! here and at Indianapolis. 

The announcement was made by 
Robert A. Seidel, RCA executive 
vice-president, to 60 newspapermen 
from around the country who tour· 
ed the Bloomington plant. 

Seide1 called the Bloomington 
plant the "largest color television 
mass production facility in the n . 
UOIl." 

. - - • 
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P·ick ROTC Grants Offered to Freshman 
WIU-j Cadet Officers Ulility Company 

Col. Jame A. Scott, professor of T Off Three 
military science. Wednesday an· 0 er 
ounced the permanent army cadet j Y G I 
ROTC officers for the spring sem-"- ea r ra n s 
ester. All are seniors in the Army 
ROTC. They are: 

Francis J . Haupert. A4, Dubu
que. deputy corps commander; 
James G. Andrews, E3, rowa City. 
regimental commander; Earl L. 
Lindanger. C4, Cresco. battalion 
commander; Robert E. Newton. 
A4, Mu catine. battalion command
er; William R. Miner. A3, Washing· 
toglon. corps 83: James A. "fc· 
Cullough, C4, Clinton, regimental 
stafC 83; Richard J . Pedersen. A4. 
Marshalltown, regimental adjutant. 

The Air Force ROTC maintains 
the same cad t officers on a year· 
Iy basis. instead of a semester basis 
as the Army. Cadet Air Force oC
ficers are : 

Roger H. Wiegmann. A4. Waver· 
Iy. corps commander; Ted W. Jen· 
sen. A4. Exira, wing commander ; 
William J. Vaughan, A4, Ottumwa, 
wing plans and training officer ; 
Donald D. Michel. E4. 10wH City, 
materials: Raymond M. Sommer
field. L1, Woden, personnel; James 
D. Seitz. A4, Freeport. Ill .• ISO ; 
Roland v. McPherson. C4, Glidden, 
adjutant ; Ben D. Nefzger. C4. Des 
foine. group commander; Ken· 

neth R. Meek, C4, Ladd, 111 ., group 
commander. 

Controllers To Hear 
A Talk on Compuler 

Stanley A. Lawrence. president 
of Lhe Cedar Rapids chapter Of the 

ational Association of Cost Ac· 
countants. will ad
dress the Iowa 
Control oC the Con
troller' rnstitute 
of America Fri
day at the JeCfer· 

. son Hotel. 
, Hi subject will 
be: "Initial Prob
lems and . Plap· 
nlng in Installing 
a Computor." 

LAWRENCE Ljlwrence is dir. 
ector of tile systems control de· 
partment oC Co1lins RadiO Com· 
pany, Cedar Rapid , and charter 
member of the Cedar Rapids chap
ter of the National Office Manage· 
ment ASSOciation. 

• Three 4·year scholarships. which 
will provide up to tl,ooo a year to 
ll\gh school seniors. were estab
lished Wednesday by the Iowa-II
JIinois Gas and Electric Co. 

One of the three scholarships 
wiJI be awa.rded each year in the 
utllity's Da\'enport district, one in 
its fllinois district 'and the third 
In the other districts the firm 
ser es - including Cedar Rapids , 
Iowa City. Ft. Dodge and Ottum' 
wa. 

James E. Stewart, district man· 
ager of the firm. said each private 
college or university to which a 
scholarship winner is admitted 
\fill receive an unrestricted grant 
fpr each such student equivalent to 
t/1e tuition rates. with a minimum 
of $500 and a maximum of $800 a 
year. 

To be eligible to apply for a 
scholarship, the studcnt must be: 

1. A U.S. cltllen. 
2. Sen or da""ht.r of a person 

living in a dwelling or apartment 
house receiving servIce from Iowa
minois. 

3. H Ig" scfIooI sonlor In the u,per 
qUarter DC the graduating class. 

The amount of each scholarship 
1"111 depend upon the cost of tul
tion, board. books and other fees; 
and the ability of the winner to pay 
for his education. 

Before a candidate's name i 
Submitted to the scholarship sclec
tion committee. he mu t: 

1. Obtain iIft appllution blank 
Crom any high school principal or 

CI ssified 
Adver ising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ..... ........ 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ...... .... 10¢ a Word 
Three Davs ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ... .... .14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... : 15~ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 2~ II WcJrd 
One Month ........ S9¢ a Word 

Display Ads 
(MinImum Charie 5~) 

One Insertion _ .. ..................... . 
........ ...... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Inserti..ms a Month .... 

Iowa·TIJioois office. 
2. R.turn .... fllled-out form te 

his high school principal before 
Feb. 20. 

3. Compete in a screenh', ... m· 
inalion {arch 10 to be administer· 
ed by the principal of each partici· 
pating high school. 

4: Tait. .... ColI..- Entranc. 
Board Scholastic Aptitude Test and 
three Achievement Tests of appli· 
cant's choice on May 19 iC success· 
ful in becoming one of the semi· 
finalists. 

Recipients m!ly choose any ac
credited college or university in 
the U.S. and any 4-year college 
course leading to a B.A. degree. 

Scholarships will be continued 
for four years, providing the stu
dent's progres meet the standard 
established by his coJlege. 

Students receiving scholarships 
will be oaered summer employ
ment with lowa·lllinols. 

Keating Joins City, 
Fire Department 

Robert P . Keating. 1012 Highland 
Ave" joined the Jowa City fire de· 
partmcnt Wednesday. 

A native of Iowa City and a grad
uate of st. Patrick's high school. 
Keatine is a veteran oC the Korean 
War. He was eli charged in 1952. 

He was employed as an aula me· 
chanlc in Iowa City before joioing 
the department. 

Keating Is married and tb 
fath r of a 2·year-old daughter. 

RUN MARK 
Hersh Freeman, Cincinnati re

lieC pitcher, had a 1955 earned run 
mark oC 2.15 runs per nine·inning 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

MAN'S or lnd y 'l S..m80nlt~ " Qukk-
Tl'lpp.r" tor 181 • . Call 8. 2819. 2- 4 

REFRIGERATOR. $30: wll hlng mi· 
thine. ,,0: linoleum (0.' m,.11 bed· 

room. $1 : copper tublna and flttln, (o r 
. love. " , I m.oJI IOtn Im8k". Into bedl. 
55 ; t lJl'ey dentm driP" tor eloHtl . fS; 
3 plaId drlP"S [or hall c'o ... to. SOc : lIv· 
In, room du"el. 15Oc : window ~ urt.lnl 
tor mRII bedroom. !>I)c: ~I a .. d .... k toP. 
f8 . 'OS We tlown Park. Phone 8-4170. 

2· 2 

SKA TES f3. furniture . stud io .. dlndle 
5f't , occ • • ionol ch.l rs. ruc~. r orcl 

ployerl, t)'pewrl ter.. r ecordert. (oOd 
mixer. . .Jock. , dllhe. waffle Iron •. 
tonrterl . two nice baby bUlllle •. copper 
ware, cupboards. chests of draw .. ra. 
IUIII,e, Hock. Eye Loa... 2·7 

Rooms for Rent 

Merit Scholarships 
To Be Ayailab~e for 
Spring Freshmen 

Merit scholarships for freshmen 
at SUT will be awarded this spring 
to a number of students ranking in 
~ top 10 per cent oC their high 
school graduating cia • Miss Helen 
Reich, chairman of the University 
Scholarship Committee. said Wed· 
nesday. 

The amount of the scholarship 
grant has been reduced to $100 for 
next year to cnable more grants 
to be given. 

Some students in great linancial 
need will receive an additional 
amount to cover tuitiol\ and fees 
for their freshman year. 

Full·fee scholarships of SI56 were 
awarded to 110 entering freshmen 
this ),car. 

High schools and centers where 
tests will be given March 'l:T at 1 
p.m. are: 

Atlantic. Britt, Chariton, Chero
kee, DavenpOrt, Des Moines 
H'lorth l, Dubuque, Grinnell. Hamp· 
ton, Hull, Marion. Monticello, Mt. 
Pleasant. Perry, Red Oak, Sac 
City. Sigourney. Strawberry Point. 
Winterset. and Woo\lblne. 

Test will be given March 28 at 
8:30 a.m. at these centers: 

Ames. Carroll. C dar Falls, 
Charles City, Council Bluffs, Cres
ton, Decorah, Des Moines. Eldora, 
Emmetsburg. Ft. Madison, Hum
boldt. Iowa City (University Han, 
SUll, Knoxville. Mapleton. Maquo· 
keta, Ottumwa, Primghar, Sioux 
,ty and Wapello. 

Aulos for Sole 

1:00 
1 :15 
' :30 
8: 1 ~ 
1 :45 

10:00 
10 : 1~ 
11:00 
11 : 15 
11:15 
L2:oo 
12 :30 
I2 :U 
1:* 
1::1.5 
2 :10 
2:30 
3:30 
3 :45 
. :00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:U 
s·oo 
5::1.5 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
.:45 
. :00 
8:45 

10 :00 

At 1110 ~ 

TODA."!! SCaBO L£ 
lomlna Chapd 

News.. 
Momtnll S ..... "ade "'e BoolWldl 
Momln, F~ture 
News 
K itchen eon""rt 
Old Tal... 00<1 New 
Proudly We Hall 
ThIs II Turkey 
Rhythm nambles 
New. 
K now Your Children 
Mu~lal Chat. 
Our MWllcaI. World 
Music In BI ok and White 
A Box at the PUll Opera 
New. 
~renade In Blue 
Teo Time 
Chlldren 'l Hour 
Newt 
Spo~me 
Dlnner Hour 
New. 
Pauport To Music 
Am"rtan Adn,nture 11 
France Sin •• Her Story 
Window on the World 
~elody Theater 

Be"lon at Nine 
News and !port.J 
Word s for Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

Reserve 8 Streets 
For Kids' Sledding 

The Iowa City Recreation Com
mission again this week will bar· 
ricade eighl city streets lor sled
ding. 

The streets - closed from 4·9 :30 
p.m. on weekdays and Crom 1·9:!iO 
p.m. on weekends - are: 

Brown from Governor to Dodge; 
Harrison from Dubuque to Malden 
Lane ; Page (rom Webster to Van 
Burea; Washington from Muscatine 
to Pearl; River from Lee to Black
bawk; Center from Seventh to 
Dcnrborn ; Friendly from Ridge to 
Marcy ; and Second from Musca
tine to E. 

House for Sale 

R FOR SAL!: by owner. Three·bedroom. 
I BUY JUNKERS. Phone 30U. 3-1 one.story house In Cor.lvtlte. P'ull 
19t8 PLYMOUTH. exc~Uent ""ndlt'on : basement. Attocbed '~r:J'I!. 12x20 IIvlnt 

18H ChevrOlet Club Coupe. L20 Temp- room. 3O-Inch ollie fan . automatic dl h-
lin Park. cln ~0'I78. ~2 wllher. P I (urn a"", Call 7707. 2·' 

Aoortment for R~"t 

Fon RENT: Nice li rae (umll hed l eml_ 
buemellt Apartmtnt. Dlol ~. Me" . 

2-29 

NEW a partm<>nr tor r . nL Unfurnis hed 
el(C pt lor retrlR"rator and stove. 

Ad Ultl on ly. DIAl 5758. 2-2' 

Good Things To Eat 

HOME·~mowN No. I Red DeUolous 
Apples. 52.98 bushel . Wealthy Appleo 

$1.50 bushel. Hunt'a Peaches 2t No. 2'~ 
canl per case U .S8. Hunt's ApriCOt. 24 
No. 2' . cln. *4.l1li . Estell,,'. Fnrm Mark
et . Junctlono Rlllhwe')Ol I Ind 218 South. 2-. 

li'OR RENT: AduU. only. N .... . Iudlo -------------
Ipartment On Hl,hway 8. we51. Com_ Instruction pletely li t -conditioned. unlurnl hed ex- ____________ _ 

ccpt (or kitchen . Call a·38tH. 8 a.m . to 
5 p.m. ~ID 

Personal 

BALLROOM dance le'lIOnl. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu . Dial 9485. t·UR 

UNOTVPE operato~ needed . Get 

Educnted in Missouri, Lawrence 
was graduated in Business and 
Public Admmistration at the Uni· 
versity of Missouri in 1941. 

Dr. O. H. Mueller 
Dies in California; 
'04 SUI Alumnus 

Each In ertion. 
.... _ 8U a Column Inch 

ROOM (or m n . 5670. 3-2 PILRSONAL loano on typewriters. 
=::-:=:-:--:--:-:---:-.... ':---=-:-. phonolraph. . . pO rts equlpm~r. I nd 
FOR RENT. Double room {or men . Dial Jowelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .• 221 

started In thll well,plld IrlOde by en
roUlnl I~ the Stnto Unlverally of Iowa . 
Next clal' rtlrt. February 8. Consult 
your local publuh"r or write School 
ot Journl1tlm, low. CI~~. I<twa. 1-( Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 

8-0781. 3-2 S . Clpltol. 2-25R 

Funeral services were held Wed· 
nesday at Burbank, CaliC., for Dr. 
O. H. Muellcr. a 1904 alumnus of 
SUI. He died oC a heart ailment 
Sunday following a long illness. 

Following his graduation from 
SUI, he entered the Harvard Uni· 
versity Medical School and reo 
ceived his degree in medicine 
there. 
For a few years. he practiced in 

Iowa Ctty, with an older brother, 
Dr. J . G. Mueller, also an alumnus 
of SUI. He then moved to Califor· 
nia where he continued his practice 
until his death. 

He was the son oC pioneer par· 

.... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING. 8-0'130. RCE t-tO 

ONE DOUBLE. on" I In,10 ,oom for 
Ilrl . 320 North John.on. 2-4 

FOR RENT: Two double oleeplnll roorm. 
Student men. 8-2832. 2·" 

ROOMS tor rent. men. 8·2690. 2· 3 

ONE-HALF double reom. men. 8· %298. 
2. 14 

TWO SINGLE rooms with b ath [or 
'Irla. 2447. 2· 10 

TYPING of In), kind. Dial ~2'103. 2.18 ROOMS for men. 7485. 

IBM TYPEWRITER. Thull and manu- ROOMS tor men. (574. 

2. 12 

2·7 

2·2 ICrlpt. 8-24(2. ~J4 FOR RENT: Room' (or ,IriS. 82:10. 

TYPING. '"7. 2· 10 WAR~ . qu ln Iln,l" room. Clo to 
---.-::-:-:-=~ ---- 2.28R MerC~, quiet mdlc I Ludent. Phone 
TYPING. Dial 8202. 7503. 2.2 

TYPING. DID I 51ee. 2.22ft ROOM (0) rent. Women. Cookln, prlv. 
TYP--I-N-G---.II -1O-'-1$.--=8-'3":'817=--. - _ 2_10R ileles. t831. 2-~ 

2·l1R 

ents of Iowa City, A. H. and Jus· ---::'--~~:":':"~~:---
tina Mueller, whose parents set. ____ R~oo=m.:.:m.;.;.;;o;.:.te::;...W;.:.;:a:.:.n.:.:t~e=d __ _ Fender 
tied in Iowa City more than 100 
years ago. 

Dr. Mueller is survived by his 

SHARE 3-room Ipartment with one 
Iraduate woman. CI05C In . Call 8-2581 

or ~. 2·2 

widow, the former Juliette deWer· ---------------,-
theimer. and a Sister. Mary T. 
Mueller, 420 Jefferson St. Other 
survivors include three nephews 
and four nieces. 

Open House Set 
At Eden Motors 

Prizes of roses and a Scott·At· 
water outboard motor will Ceature 
Eden Motors' open house this 
weekend at 629 S. Riverside Drive. 
The open house will be from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday. and 
12 noon·9 p.m. Sunday. 

The open house is being held 
after the announcement of the ap.
pOintment oC Clayton M. and Wen· 
dell Eden as new dealers for 
Dodge and Plymouth cars and 
Dodge trucks in this area. 

The new dealers take the place 
of former dealers Vertrees Motor 
Company. 

Man, 1 st W.ife Plead Not 
Guilty to 2d Wife's Death 

CASPER, Wyo. ~ames Alex
ander, 48, pleaded innocent in Dis· 
trict Court Wednesday to a char~ 
of first degree murder in the deeth 
of his second wife. His first wife, 
Rose, 42, is also charged with first 
degree murder. 

The bizzare case began Dec. 5. 
when the body of Mrs. Barbara 
Alexander, 24, was chipped from 
under a concrete basement floor. 
At an inquest Rose testified Bar· 
bara was killed accidentaUy In a 
faU [rom a catwalk. She admltted 
returning to the Alexander home 
t\o\·o days later and burying Bar· 
bara's body. -

19f1 ition 
CARSURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs &, Stratton Motors 

'PYRAM1D SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThsS 3-IR 

and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Thia one was the moat dangerou8, I alm08t got tram
pled at the auction." 



Film 
Storie 
Coin 

Eric Pavel one 
~ whether to 
Argentina. Brazil 

A Bulgarian-bol 
etOOOmist, Pavel 
be an engineer I 

He Iatf'r was COl 
Vmezuelan gover 
educational and do 
for Venezuelan 
1.,e5. 

11ws he becam 
tile two countries, 
zuehl. 

Films He. 
Pan!1 will pre 

2:30 and I p.m_ S 
the Iowa Mounta' 
Sfries in Macbri 

The Brazilian r 

.. ~ '-THE pAILY IOWAH-I_. City, ' • . -11Iul'S., F.1trv.,., 2, 1Hi , 

Makes Jump -
From Butcher 
It Engineer 

SUI Winter Graduate Prepares for New Job' 

By TRACY NORRIS 

from butcher to plant design en
Ilnecr - thal's the about-lo-be 
cOmpleted "Soy ar plan" of Water
loo's Don Young. 

Don, 35, will receive a bachelor 
of science degree In mechanical en
ciDeering at the SUI winter Com
mencement exercises Saturday. He 
will begin work as an industrial en
gmeer Feb. 20 for a Madison, Wis .. 
company. 

The Initial impetus (or Don's 50 
year .plan came about 1949, when, 
lifter 12 years as a butcher [or a 
Waterloo meatpacklng firm, be be
came a time-study man. 

Don liked the challenge of the 
work as a time-study employe. 
Bolstered by the "friendly need
LiIIg" of a company eonsultin'l en
gineer, he began to give serious 
eonaldcration to the possibilities of 
• career in Indust!'ial engineering. 

Inrolled .t ISTC 
Enrollment at IOWA State Teach

ers College in the f:ill of ]951 con
stituted tbe first phase of his plan. 
Keeping his job as a butcher for 
the Rath Packin, Company, he 
worked full-time In IIddltion to his 

THIS WEEK he. boen a busy _ fJ.r Mr .• nd Mrs, Don Young of Water.loo. In addition to semester tests 
.nd prtperation for Saturday'. C,",monc.mtnt .. ereIHs, at which Don will receive his degree, the 
Youngs .re preparing to move . In their Coralvill, hom •• Mrs. Young help. with the pecking of some of 
Don's t .. tbooks. • 

studies. After a year al ]STC, he -'-------- ------..,..---- ---------------:----
transrerred to tbe SUI College of and his wife, Beulah, wlio were age" student, Don points out one 
EDIlneering. married in 1938. engineering course wiUI which be 

Climax 01 Don's plan will be The Youngs sold their 5-room had the most trouble. "It was dy-
realized Saturday, when he reeeiv- home in Waterloo after Don had namics. the study or moving ob· 
ca his degree, along with about 300 been at SUI for a year. With the jects," he recalls, "and involved 
other graduales at SUI' mid·year money from lhe sale, they bought mathelJlatical computations in con
Commencement. three houses on a lot in Coralville. nectlon with speed, heat and (ric-

:1'he final loa 1 in his "5-year They lived in one house and renled tion." 
plan" will be reach d on Feb_ 20, the other two. Don carried an average course-
when Don begins work as a plant Wife Took Job load of 16 semester-hours during 
dtslgn engineer Cor the Oscar May- "Beulah gol a job as a saleswom- his college carcer. During the past 
or Company in Madison, Wis. an in an Iowa Cily store, and semester he took courses in Ma· 

Me.tpeckln. Backllround from her salary, our income (rom chine Design, Electron Tubes, 
"I signed up ror job interviews the rent, and my G I bill payments, Propcrtie~ of Engineering Materi-

with eight companies," he says, we got by financially," Don says. aLs, Refrigeration and a laboratory 
"b~t my background in the meat- Don thought about college follow- investigations cour e. 
packing industry led to my taking ing his graduation from Waterloo's For relaxatiO(l, Don says he likes 
t~ Madison job. It will include East High in 1938. He decided on to bowl occasIonally, though he 
planning the phy ical designs (or marriage and a job as a butcher. hastens to add that be has a "lousy 
future plant ellpan ion as well as Aside from 32 months service with average. " Hc's also a "do-ii-your. 
any necessary remodeling of pres- the u.s_ Marine Corps during self" woodworker. a hobby which 
egt faelory space," he says. World War II, Don spent 13 years comes in handy around the house, 

Tbe changeover from butcher 10 WiUl the Rath Packing Company. his wife says. 
cOlhlge student to Industrial en· 'Averege' Student Get. Theta Tau Awerd 
I t k f Don Descrl'bl'ng himself as an "aver-g neer was no easy a or A member of the SUI chapter of 

It Happened in lowa-
/ 

DOdor Sees Nope 
10 Save Girl's Toes 

MARSHALLTOWN I.fl - Two- - ---------
year-old Vicki Davis, who made a 
remarkable rccovery . after her 
frozen body was found in her home 
ipre Jan_ 21, apparently is on the 
!¥)ad to full recovery. 

It was feared (or a time that the 
c:.Iilld's toes might have 10 be am
putated but Dr. Harold E. Sauer, 
~c of the attending physicians, 
said Wednesday night that "She is 
letting along fine and it looks as 
tlIought it wiJI not be necessary to 
ampUtale her toes. She still has a 
little weakness in some of her 
fiIIgers." 

The girl aid she has been study
ing geography of the U.S., and o( 
th Corn Bell. She said she had 
seen plclure oC "a maize cob," 
but added that in Ireland "nobody 
grows maize and I have never seen 
one." 

Stinson Re-Indicted 
ELDORA ~ - Franklin Cuunty 

Atlorney Keith Stinson, 31. Hamp
ton, was re·indicted Wedne day on 
a charge of conspiring 10 defraud 
Mrs. Grace MUler, 7:1. Ackley 
widow. 

Thela Tau, professional engineer· 
ing fraternity, Don served for two 
years as the group's regent. 

Last spring, during the annual 
engineers' Mecca wpek celebration 
at SUI, he was preSented the Theta 
Tau Achievement Award. for over
all leadership achievements. 

lie worked (or a year as copy 
editor of the Iowa "Transit," 
monthly magazIne published by 
SUI engineerIng students. 11\ the 
tall of 1953, and agoin in 1954, he 
served as construction chairman 
for the building of Iowa's Home
cOming monument. 
tainties of college life represents 
steady job for Ole financial uncer
tainties of college life repcrsents 
a major decision for a man of 30 -
but as Don Young approaches com· 
pletion oC his "S-year plan," he 
seems to have proved that tile 
transition can be successfully ac
complished. 

Questioning Ends 
Of Possible Jury 
In Karston Trial 

(ars (011 ide 
On Icy Street 

Damage to two cars totaling 
more lhan $100 was reported to 
Iowa City police after a collision 
at Gilbert and Burlington Streetll 
Wednesday aft.ernoon . 

Mrs. Jack Huxford, 422 Bowery 
St., reported $70 OOfnage to her 
car, while tbe auto driven by Prof. 
E. W. Ringo, 1302 Mu caline, said 
about $35 damage was done to his 
car. Ringo is a faculty member in 
the SUI Spanish Department. 

In another mishap Wednesday. 
Donald KennetH Knepp, R.R. I, Ka
lona, lold police he ran into a steel 
stop sign at the corn r of Capitol 
and Benton Slreets. Damage to thc 
vehic:le was not report d. 

* * * 
Two Men Iniured 
In Highway Crash 

An accident Tuesday night in 
which two men received minor in
juries has resulted in 8 charge of 
failure to keep a car under control 
against Paul Bosley. 24, 1606 Morn
ingside Drive. 

Bosley suUcred abra ions on his 
left side and back and a cut on 
his left leg when the car he was 
driving left Highway 218 north oC 
North Liberty and careened wildly 
across the highway. A companion, 
James R. Lind, 24, 804 . Du
buque St., received minor cuts and 
bruises and a bump on his bead. 

Both were treated and released 
happened about 11 p.m., wa 
caused when Bosley was (orced off 
the pa"ement by a truck heading 
south in his lane, he told tile high
way patrol. Bosley said he swung 
to the left lane to avoid the truck, 
losing control of Ule car. 

The car came to rest against a 
telephone pole. Damage to the 
1955 vehicle was termed "oxlcn-

Vicki's body temperature was 
down to 60.8 degrees when she was 
admitted to a hospital here. She 
and her grandmoUlor, Mrs. Fred 
pavls, 48, were both found un· 
conscious In the unheated Davis 

Stinson previously was similarly 
indicted 1<1 t fall but District Judge 
Stanley E. Prall o( lndilnola or
dered the case resubmitted to a 
new grand jury afler Stinson's law
)ers attacked Ule previous indict
ment. 

BLOOMFIELD IA"- Selection or sive." 

home_ 
Police have ne"er orricially de

termined what happened at the 
home and arc sUII investigating. 

a jury was nearly completed late 
Wednesday in the first degree mur
der trial of William G. Kar ton. 

Attorneys for the slate and de· 
Cense finished questioning 31 pros

* * * 
Hurt in Midnight 
Car-Truck Crash 

Fined $300 

SUnson Is accused of conspiring 
with George B. Dewey, 57-year-old 
lecturer, to defraud Mrs. Miller of 
$108,Il00. 

pective jurors Crom whom they will An automobile colli ion at the 
select the final panel of 12 mem- intersection of Burlington and 

he Dodge Streets about midnight 
bers and one alternate to try t Tuesday resulted in injuries to 
30-year-old Hamjlton, Ill., defend- Richard L. Hull, 27, 729 Page St., 
ant Cor tho second time. Iowa City police 'reported Wed-

Karston has pleaded Innocent by nesday. 

> 

Cut IOw,o 
C9rn Acre 
Allotment 

DES IOfNES lI1'I - A sharply 
reduced allotment oC 8,201,379 Iowa 
corn acres for the 19.>6 corn price 
upport program \\ as announced in 

Washington WetlnelOday. 
This is approximately [' _ million 

acres under the allotment oC 9,636,
-20 a.cr~s Cor Iowa in the 1955 pro · 
~am and is in line with a reduc
Uon oC about 25 per cent nationally 
from last year's program in the 
corn commercial belt. 

Only 51 per cent oC Iowa farmers 
participated in the allotment pro· 
gram last year, thus making them
selves eligible Cor price support 
loans and purchase agreements. 

Iowa fa~mers-bolh in and out o( 
the program - planted 10,767,000 
acre of corn for harvest in 1955_ 

All 99 Iowa counUes are again 
classified as commercial corn 
areas in Ule 19511 price support 
program. The 1956 corn loan rates 
have not yet qcen set. 

Elmo Smith Named 
Oregon Governor 

PORTLAND, Ore. I.fl - Elmo 
E. SmPth, 46-year-old publisher of 
a small weekly newspaper, be
came governor oC Oregon in a 
brief ceremony at Salem, Ore., 
Wednesday. 

He succeeds Gov_ Paul Paller
on, 55, who died o~ a heart at· 

tack here Tuesday nJght while 
planning his campaign to capture 
the U.S. Senate seat of Democrat 
Wayne Morse. 

Smith, who succeeded to the go v
ernship because of his position as 
president oC the State Senate, also 
Is a Republican. 

Girl Shoots Mother 
After 2 Atiempls 
On Parents' Lives 

SCRANTON, Pa. I.fl - A pretty 
blonde high school girl and two 
men plotted three attempts on her 
parents' lives and clima:l:ed Ih 
scheme when the girl shot her 
mOlher, Asst. Dist . AUy. Ralph 
Needle said Wednesday. 

Marlene Chomko, 16, wanted her 
parents killed so sht: and Samuel 
Diana, 22, a Sicilian immigrant, 
could marry and "live happily ever 
after" in the Chomko's expensive 
home in nearby Taylor, Needle 
said. 

He gave this version of the plot: 
Wented To Get Married 

Marlene and Diana wanted to 
kill Joseph and Margaret Chomko. 
both 38, so they could be married. 
They discussed it with John Pitta, 
34, who said he would help them. 
• On Jan. 9, the trio followed 

Chomko's truck when he left for a 
trip to New York. 

They planned to halt the truck by 
a bullet in the wheels and then 
kill Chomko when he stepped (rom 
the vehicle. But Pitta's old car 
wasnl fast enough to overtake thc 
truck. 

On Jan. 19, the girl telephoned 
the ~o men whilc her parents 
were out for the cvening. They 
decided to ambush the Chomkos 
on thoir return. But the parents 
came home earlier than expected. 

Girl Shoots Mother 
On Monday, Marlene shot hel 

mother. Then she and Diana took 
one of the family's two new con
vertibles and again tried to catch 
up to Chomko on the road to New 
York. 

Meanwhile, the haH - conscious 
mother was able .0 get to a tele
phone. An operator heard her 

No, It Isn't Whistler's Mother 

IT'S MRS. TRUMAN PEEK, 415 S. Cepitol, Mrs. George Fisher, 603 
~inkbine Parle, and Dick T atre, G, Od,en, Utah, po.ing for the SU I 
Camere Club. 

Students writing examinations in 
SchaeCCer Hall Wednesday night 
were startled to sec a brightly 
painted clown attired in II baltered 
derby and tattered coat and pants 
which revealed his red nannels, 
sauntering down the hall. 

A moment later the bug-cyed 

who stlll believe that they were 
suffering from Examination Week 
Hallucinations, these people were 
really models for the SUI Camera 
Club's picture taking session. 

STRAND. LAST DAY • 
students saw a gypsy girl in a red MARLON BRANDO 
bandana head scarf and gold car- in "DESIRee" 

i --~ 

rings carrying a crystal ball enter _nd-
the south door and disappear up "LAND OF THE 
the stairs. PHAROAHS" 

ShorUy a figure strangely remi· I __ ~~:-:~~-:-:-:--=-~-:-, 
nlseent oC Whistler's mother ap· "DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

";~:-ih, b<~", or th, .tod<"~ tAW£ l:r~ 
End. Tonito STARTS FRIDAY 

Arthur Kennedy in 
'THE NAKED DAWN' "FIRST TIME -IN · -IOWA CITY .-

EVER" 

DAVENPORT (,fJ - Mrs. Kather
tae Goodale, operator of the Rocket 
tavern here, Wednc day was {\ned 
_ and costs by District Judge 
Charles Rehling after she pleaded 
culily to keepin, liquor on prem
ises of a Class B beer permit. She 
.. as- arrested lallt Oct. 1 after a 
raid on the tavern. 

Sold Uranium Shares 
DENISON IA'I- A. H. Brickley oC 

F'ort Worth, Texas, was fined $500 
by District Judge Bruce Snell Wed· 
nesday on a charg(' of violating the 
Iowa securities law by selling 
shares i.n a uranium company with
out being registered with the Iowa 
[nsprance Commission. Brickley 
pleaded guilty to the charge. 

reason of insanity to the robbery- Hull suCfered a fractured right 
slaying or Wendell Jones, 56, a shoulder and I!li.nor cut.s whe~ the 

. I car he was driVing collided WIth a I 

farmer of near Pulaski, July 25'1 truck driven by Charles F. Ulrich 
1954. He was once sentenced to die of Rcd{ield. Ulrich was not injur-

Ask. for 'Maize Cob' 
• DIS MOINES (,fJ - A North ire
land grade scbool girl asked Gov. 
Leo Hoegh's oUice Wednesday for 
"a maize cob." 

, ~ tn the absence of the governor, 
Paul Parker. hIs secretary, said be 
would !lend the !dti...an ear o[ Iowa 
torn, with the aSsuDl\N.ion that that 
is what she wants. He said he 
mlgtbt also include some popcorn, 
if be finds it is a novelty in Ireland. 

Brickley represented a proposed 
corporation known as the Texas 
Uranium and Oil Co. 

Illegal Pinball Machine. 
DAVENPORT (,fJ - Ray Loving, 

charged with illegal operation of 
pinball machines, appeared in Po
Iiee Court Wednesday and the case 
was continued to Feb_ 15. Loving 
did not enter a plea at this time. 
He is free on $1,000 bond. 

STAITS CI ~i , Ends Todty 
PIIDAY If;]: • , .] "Weywenl Wi .. " 

'HE 2 lEST MUSICAlS OF THIS OR ANY YEARI 
WINNERS OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDSI 

NOWI ON ONE TEUIFIC PROGRAM . _ • 

-, 

but won a new trial. ed, police rcvealed. 

(iiI LESlIE CARON! 
Out of "Lili" and into 

your heart alainl COLOR 

LuU(! Michael /, 

CARON· WILDING 
It.- ... 61'" 

WYNN. WINWOOD 
II", Io~ 

LANCHESTER • JONES 

lLjU~ 
A6 ....... AId 

CARON · FERRER 
CAUMONT-

·-lsa 1JJ GAO • KIlt KASlNAR 
) 

.1 
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Handicapped Tols Leain::J 

(SUI Pboto) 

WORKtNG at the electriCity and 
soldering; table in en industrial 
arts class et SUI's Hospital
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children is IO·year-old Edgar See 
of Tama. The table is construct· 
ed at a level which makes it 
conv,nient for students in the 
school to work with industrial 
arts materials. 

moans, traced the call, and sent 
police to the home. 

State }>OJice intercepted the 
couple at nearby Daleville. A re
volver was found in the car. Diana 
and the girl offered no resistance 
when captured. 

Mrs. Chomko was taken to Tay
lor Hospital , where she was re
p<Jrted in critical condition. 

Art of 10 'Nations 
Displayed at Union 

Prize-winning Christmas arl from 
10 countries will be displayed in 
the Main Lounge of the 10w~1 Me
morial nion (rom today until 
March 1. 

The second international Hall
mark Art Award exhibit includes 40 
water colors which reccived $9,SOO 
in prizes Cram the Kansas City 
greeling eal'd publish<'r. 

The display, formerly exhibited 
at several of the nation's leading 
art galleries, is sponsored by tile 
Fine Arts Committee or the Union 
Board. 

The Uni ted States is representcd 
in the exhibit \\ ith 26 paintings, 
France and The Netherlands by 
Lhree each, and llaly by two. '1fhe 
works of Swiss, German, Argen
tine. Brlgian, Canadian and Span
ish arUsts complete the exhibit. 

, 
TO ENTER POLITICS 

Mannie Seaman, former trainer 
Cor Joe Louis. plans to enter poli
tics in New York City. 

STARTS 

(Coll/inueel frolll TXlge 1) 

at first," BonCig says,' "but they 
really get enthusiastic '~ they 
surprise themselves by doing 
something they thought was impos. 
sible." 

And the youngsters aren't \be 
only ones who are sllrPflsed, Bon
fig say,s ciling the casq ot fl 9-year
old student who recently showed 
two confused staU members how 
to adjust a drill to the right level. 

A native of Ossian. Bonfig came 
to the University Hospital-School 
in 1954 from a similar institution in 
Sioux Falls , S.D. lie is a graduate 
of Iowa State Teachers College aod 
the Colorado State College of Edu
cation. and is currently wormc 
toward his doctorate at SUI. 

Not a Cure-ell 
Enthusiastic though he is about 

the program, Bonfig is quick 10 
point out that "industrial arts, JJte 
any other school subject, is not the 
one cure·all. It's just one important 
ilem in the rehabilitation of the 
physically limited child." ' 

"The Hospital-School's edura
tional program includes a regular 
background of courscwork in stlC.'h 
subjects as science, social studies, 
music, art and physical educa
tion," he says. 

"Since each handicapped chUd 
is an individual with individual 
problems, a variety oC occupatloq
aI, physical and speech therapr 
must be used to help him adjust to 
his handicap and to make him II 
independent as possible." 

"So our industrial Mts program 
can't be measured only by tI\c 
qualily o( thG projects mado by 
the children, " Bonfig continuel. 

"Instead, the success must be 
thought oC in terms oC the satisfac· 
tion the childrcn receive from d0-
ing such work, from lhe physical 
help they get (rom repeating the 
dirCerenl exercises-and above all, 
Crom their progress In adjusting 
themselves to their individual han· 
dlcaps," he says. 

4-Car Wreck 
Iniu;es 2 

Three persons were injured in a 
four-car wreck Wednesday aftcr· 
noon five miles south of Iowa <lIty 
on highway 218. 

Listed in good condition at Uni
versity Hospitals were: Jo~n Hco
ry. A3. Dcs Moines Mrs. Ruth 
Messer, 35, Mt. Ph:asant, and Pl\ul 
Wehrli, 59, Burlington. 

The Iowa City Highway Patrol 
said the smash-up apparently oc· 
curred when Henry's car collided 
head-on Witll th car drivBII by 
Wehrli while attemPting to pass. 
The two cars behind Henry crashed 
into his car, which was spun p)' 
the impace. 

Charles were filed against Helll')' 
Wednesday by the Iowa Cily HlP. 
way Patrol for failure to yjeld one
half oC the rO:Jd. 

Henry sufCered a fractured rlabt 
knee cap ; Mrs. Messer, Cacial aod 
leg cuts: Wehrli, Cractured ja." 
lacerated lip and fractured rib. 

Here's the Year's 
MAJOR Comedy Hit. 

The 
hilarious 
story of 
a husband 
who g?t 
nervous 
because 
his wife 
was in 
the service! 

-- PLUS-
Color CartOin 

"WATER 
WIZARD" 
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